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S E C T. V. 

Petet'J cfurgeto fonfim b« Brethren, ind bk priority of nminatm. prove not 
biiSu^remMy, 

T-He fecond Argumcnr of H. T i* this, He xh^t u by God, appcinim,^, 
1 confirm othVrs in the faith, and u generally fet before others ,n the Script, ^' 

muM be greater than thofe others ,n pomr fd dtgruy. But iU. 
Z,Z,iL'so^nappoirttmentvcii^ to confirm ibe Apoftte, tn tbe fmh. ^nli 

above the'cjt of the AfoftUs irt power ind dignity, and therefore the Head a7i 
Primate of the reft. 

Ar>fT». TheConclnfion !t felf might be granted, and yet the fupremp 
Head (lifo not Pio»ed. Tbe pomr Chid Hart Conf.witb RiiniiU rh.h , 

vernmcnt of • u i , , w - v i - . u .v.v^./v». .ui, ,rv,n UUI.W uupenaoj Dim: 
him doth lie the power of judgingand determining aU Caufesof Faith, of ru. 
ling Councils as Prcfidcnt, and ratifying their Decrees ; of ordering 'and cori' 
firming Bijhops and Paflsurs j of deciding Cdufes brought him by Appeals 
all the coifts of the Earth, of reconciling any that are excommunicate, of excom-. 
miinicating, fitfpcnding, or infliHing other Cenfurcs and Fcnattics on any th't 
oj]end,yea.oa Princes and nations i finally, of aU things of the like fort tor 
governing of theChircb. even ^hafoevcr toucheth either preachina. ofDoarLr 
cr praatftngof Dtfaplinc tn the Church of Chrift. Now a pafinmav 
above others in power and dignity, yea, the Head and Primate of them an I 
yet not have this power. The Lord Chief Jufticc of one of the Benches tht 
Speaker of the Parliament, Chair-man of a Committee, Duke of r/nL 
PreGdent in a Council of Bllbops, the Head of a College, the Dean of 
Cathedral, may have power and dignity above other Jufliccs of the f * 
Bench, ovtt Counfellours in the fame Council, over Knights and Burecff 
the fame Parliament, Prelates in the fame Council, Fellows in the Cbme n 'i** 
lege. Canons in the fame Chapter, and in a fort Primates and Heads of th 
reft, yet not fuch fupreme Heads over the reft, as the Popes claim to be, Y 
notwirliftandingfuch powec,he may be limited fo as that he cannot ad witfiouJ 
them mmaking.aHy Laws, or palfing any Sentence binding, but they m,„ 
aft without him, ana legally proceed a&aitilV him. So that tile Concl,,^^ 
might be yielded, and yet the Popes Supremacy not proved. The tri li 
the Pope claims fuch a vaft and monftrous power in Heaven, and K 
and Hell, as exceeds the abilities of any meer mortal man todifcharpr*"'j 
5s, as experience fliews, the Introduction to a world of miferies and OD̂  r 
ons. But let us view his proof of the power of Peter, which H T ,f -i 
tohim. " ' '^ 

WeMijor, faith he, « frs;;ci, becauje the fironger is not confirmed b, ,h 
vea^r northe lefs worthy to be fet before tbe more t»orthy,generaU, JPeakiL 

-^nfvD. This doth not prove his Ma^or, for a pcrfon may be weaker an/i" r 
worthy, and yet above others in power and dignity. Qaeen E«^46e/,b was a 

Woman 
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Woman, and fo weaker in rcfpta of her Sex, and perhaps Icfs worrhyJn rerpea 
of p.rrs than fomeof her great Commanders and C"""̂ * "̂"""; 
H.r. fay (he was below them in power and dignity? M'^^ ff^ 
M iftcr may be weaker and lefs worthy, and yet fuper.out in P°"" 
Miny a Prelate is ftronger in knowledge and wifdom, and 
fp.et of holy life, than many Popes, 1 will not onely fay, ' ' ' f I ^ ' ^ f h " f , 
Bc^nct the Boy. but alfo than Fim the fecond or any other of the 
Popes; and yet H.r. will not yield fuch Prelates tobc abore Popes in powet 
and dignity. Me thinks he fliould yield Athin^ui to be Bronger and ot mote 
worth than Libcrius, Hkrom than Vm ./w, Bcrntrd. than EH^CB/W, and yet 
he would be loath to afcribe more power and dignity to them than ro the I ope. 
Nor is it true, that the lUmgcr U m confirmed by the vpeilter, whether wc 
mean it of moral or natural ftrcngth or wcakncfs and confirmation. Apmf 
was confirmed by PrilciUa, Vuvhi by Abigdl, Hiimm by his fetvant. Nor U. 
by IgeneraUyJpcatiinz-] be meant very frequently, is the fF«h"ue, that »W 
more%orthy hictbctorctbcicfsmrthy. I think in the ySBsof thcJpoflles 
Birmbm is-more often belore Piul than after, as ABs 11.50. i.i5 • ^ 
13.7. 6-i4.xi.«4. M . i i . I am fure in the Holy Ghoft's Precept, AH^ 
I J . i . whereupon they were ordained, and in tlic Decree ot the ApolUes, jms 
l y . i j . Bwr.ibas is firit. Will H. T. fdy BdrMbas waS'more worthy than 
Piiui / Mo thinks a man (hould be aftiamed to utter fuch frivolous toys in fo 
weigiity a miner, and feartoafcribeto a finfull man fo great and immcnfc a 
Daminion on fuch flight pretences. 

But how doth he prove his Minw f The Minor, faith he, is proved, I have 
fnyed for thcc VcKv.thM thy faith fail not, indtben bcins at length converted, 
confirm thy Brethren, St. Luke l i . j I . The names of the trtelve AfojllesMe 
the\e, xhc firll %\mon who is called 'PtKr,&c. i't.Matth.io.x. i't. Maikj. 
yi.Lukci. andAftstfcfi. . . > . v j 

Anfw. The Text doth not fay, Confirm the Apotllcs in the taith, nor do 
we finde that they did, but that he doubted as well as they, Marlii6.i^. yea, 
there is mention of another Difciplts believing the Relurreftion afore Fetcr, 

• ^<>hn io.8 0. yca> P^"^ 'cems to have confirmed Peter in the faitlr, when he 
milled m -aith a. right foot aaoriing to the truth of theGo^el, Giilz 14. (s' 
Ansi^.xi. PauUni BArmbiia atcfaid toconfirmthe [oidsof the Difcipltt, 
and ^uin and S ilm did the lame Ads 15.51. So that this Aft thewes no 
Headthip in Peter, nor any privilege at all> much lefs fuch a fupremc Headfliip 
over the Apoftles, as HvT. allcgeth it for, but a . common duty pf charity, 
which not oncly may but muft be xlohe by aln eqrtal or inferiourx to ani equal or 
fuperiour. Sure,ifPji,/ had known of thisias.a Privilege in Pctfr he would 
not have fiid, that he went not up to the Apojiics bejorc btm. nor conferred wtb 

-fiejh /ini blood, Gal.16.17. and ttiat Peter added nothing to htm, Gd.z.6. As 
fotbK being preferred generally before the rcjt, it is not proved by his being 
named before the reft : he ttiay be named after, who is preferred before, as Pdul 

• is after Bjr»(j6»f .• nor do the four Teitt expi-efs a •general or frequejit priority 
of nomination, tliree exprfffiiig but one and lha fame a^ of Cbr/yt, and _the 
Catalogue being varied in the order of the reft, fome ;Evangelifts reckoning 
jlnirew next'Peter, fometimcs5 î«mcj, and in like manner the order altered in 
fome others, (hews, chat the order of nomlnstion importsd no Privilege r yea. 

http://Gal.16.17
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f mctimes Tetct is named after Andreti>,\^ohn i .44. who had this Pii 
brine Peter to Cbrtjt,virf 41. fomctimes after Ptut and AfoUos,^ Cor. i . , " 

any fuch P: 
w7nominitionfirft,asPapiftsair««.t''enfe^,/«^ 'J '''^) 

"'<̂ ge to 
i 11. and other Apofll.s, 1 Corp.5- Gal z.^. which Hitws that ^ohn and P̂ ;;, 
undetftoodnot. that any fuch P î™cy or P.croptivc was given p^./i ," ' 

- - - " rc thence; for if thcyhsd they V o u U n ^ 
VnVd'iHE have inverted t~he order. And therefore however a Primacŷ of "o?/' 
any timenave inverted tiK xhere is no ncccffity wc flioukl yJu L 
may be given to ns yet ^ . ^̂ ^̂  X̂̂^ ̂  pcrpe ual p t Z-'^" 
kt̂ owledgement 0f it to b. :^ iJ y ^r^^^ proves not' any S Dê '̂ 

fs f i p i in power above the reft, bccaufe he fi'ft written in rhc Colge 
Book, or Fore-man in a Jury « fuperiour, becaufe he is fiift called. 

S E C T. V I . 

Tbe Ute Popes oj Rome are not Succeffours of Peter. 

H. r. adds, Jf^hat bath been fatd to prove St. PeterV Primiey proves dCo thi-
Primacy of his Succcfj'our the Pope of Rome. ' 

y^M/ir.'TpHe proof of a Primacy is fliort of the proof a Supremacy,wbich was 
-I- the thing H. T. undertook ; there is a Primacy of order where 

thcreisnot a Supremacy of power. And the ancient Churches which tjave 
theBifhop of Rasic the primacy of order afore thcPatriarchs ofAntiocb Alcxal 
dria. feriifikm, and Cor.fiaMtnople, that is. to fit in a general Council hipbcft 
and to have fome other'Privileges, yet did never acknowledge the Tiifbnn f 
Kome their fuptcme Head, but tefifted this claim, when it began to be ufî ro H 
That Piimacy which was given to the Bifliop of Rome was given him chiVn J 
becaufcof the dignity and power of the City : Pcttr's name was after bv 
bitioui Popes ufcd to ferve their Defign in lifting up tlie Kman ElQiop TI"' 

triarch, equal to the Biftwp of Rome, and for a time contended for prehcm"* 
ncncc above hi.Ti. It was not at firft by reafon of Pern's imagined Headflv'' 

• or 3ny-fii;ccfl5ch to him, that the, Bifliop of Korae was preferred before otĥ * 
Patriarchs : but by reafon of the amplitude and cmincncy of Rome as h 
third Canon of the fecond Conftantinopolitan, and the eight and twentieth r 
Chdceden Councils {hew. As for Succcffion to Peter itJs contrary to S • 
Ptuie.that the Apoflle-s fliould have Succeifours as Apaiilcs, fith they *er 
ly to be Apoftles, who were Witnefles of Chrifi's Refurreaion, which m °h*" 

•tht Roman Bidiopsjnor any after theAge in which the Apofllts lived cou d h 
That they were cither fiXcd Bifliops of certain placcs.or did aDDnirtr an« , r 
th:^';?,:'"' '"̂ 'P ^P."^'" rpccial'Î eftî n o'f Ch^m 
tnoie that came after were by cleawn of men, and fticceedrd ,hp « I "* 
Ptcf Chins the Gofpel, but L in Apoftlcfliip," nor d i S Â potetL̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

ftiops 
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fliopsof certain places their Succtflours, but every Paftourj who preached the 
faith arijht, was their S'lccdlour, and fo are all Gofpd Preachers at this day. 
fnhn Calvin at Geneva didfuccecJ Peter more truly than Pope AldubrarMn, 
ov Barbcrin, ov Ghifi, or any other of the Popes for many hundred of years. 
Till the Popi-s prove thcmfcivct Preachers of the Gofpel as Peter wat, they 
vainly talk of Succcffion to him As of late they have been they have been 
SuccefTouts to Simon Magus rather than to Simon Peter. 

SECT. V I I . 

The Sayings of Fubcrs and Councils prove not Peter'x or the Topes Supremicy. 

Or the Fathers which H. T. cites for the Popes Supremacy the fii fl is out 
of J>uwj/u !j a iate corrupt Writer, and he cites it uut ol Pjcudu Viony-

I'utihiAreiipagitt'i tale proved to be fuch by Dr. Jobn Rainold Conf. with 
^•^'^t,chap.3. divif.i. and from that place, in which the contrary,to whsi iris 
'lleged for, ro wit, Pcicr's Supitmacy, inay becvir.ced, in that tlic Authour, 
who ever he were, makes the power of binding and loofing to be giien to all 
the Apofiles, Tlieic faith H. T, Peter is (lylid ihc fuprcme and mojt ancient tcp 
of pivinci I which though it have no credit there, being too much known of 
the forgeries and dreams in the Writings of Dmaleen,»nA that countcfcit Dio-
nifiKi: yet were it granted, tliat D/f»;'yiKS the ^rco/)j|itc fliouid have fo writ
ten, as he faith he did, terming Peter, the jufreme and mc/i ancient top of Vi~ 
X'inct, this would not infer that he was the univeifal Paftour of the Churc{l 
With fuch a power of jurifdiSion, as this Authour aflerts he had over the 
whole Church, even the Apoilles themfelves. For this doth not cxprefs fupre-
macy of power, but of knowledge, and alTcrts his emincncy for undeiftanding 
Theology, to which me thinks H. T. fhouLl not annex the fupremacy of juriC 
didion and power, Idl that fomc fuch as ^^Mjnof, Andradiut, or lome other 
challenge the Popedom, which is feldom conferred on any forhii eminence fn 
tJivinity, but rather the moft learned Divines arc thought unfit for the Pjpacy : 
even CicarcUi relates in the Life of Sixiui the fifth, that Cardinal Sirlet, 
though he were (J 0/ grcit learning, was rejcaed, as not fit to be chofen 

• |P°pe i fuch as Bc/Ẑ rw/'nc, Tc/ct, Baroniv.i, are not chofen to be Popes, but 
fuch crafty men as Puu/the third, or fuch ftoutfpirirs as P^f/the fourth, or 
juch as are great Canonifts and Politicians, tliat know the arts of the Papacy 
better than thi Djarincof C'bn/t, are cliafen for Popes, yea, men fo ignorant 
L" Divinity, and fo unlit to take the charge of Souls have been chofen for 
"̂Pes, that of all the Popes for many hundreds of years paft there are but a 

very few who had knowledge in the Myflery ot iheGofpcl, or any meafure of 
Rodlineft competen': for a Parifh Prirtt, Yea, BtUarminelib. ic notisEcclcJ. 

is feigntd to alTert that there may be members of the body of Chrift, 
'"f'e arc no parts of it at a livinghody, but oncly as inftrimcnts, leftotherwile 
. Pope being proved evil fhould be uncapable of being Head of the Church 

•»n that he is no member of Cbriji's body, thereby making a dead equivocal 
member an univocal Headpf the univerfal Church, being confcious that with-

• • Y J - , oiff 
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out that rtiift the Popes would all or moft of them be caftiieied ou; of ,1,* 
Church of Chrijt as t̂ ot fo much as parts of ChnW, body, much Icfs Head 
bv rcafon of their notorious pride, Itixury, cruelty, pctfidioufncls, covetouiutf,' 
blafphcmy, deceit, and wliatfoevcr vice might flicw thcni to be children „t t . : 
D.-vil. Nor do the words of hc^'^ lih.j.advcrl. bxrcl wp.j ;„ theleco' 
Age, in which it is faid. Ml Churches round about ought to . cfon to ih, 
v^m Church by reafon-of her mre po«.;^rf^^^^ rt.t 

,ttll and molt ancient, joii»i'<^ ^'i^^- For wh-'- • 

to the intent of Ircnxas in the fame place who direfts them that were in AjCH'^ 
•Efhcfm and Smyrna for the fame end, but he means of the parts of the Wcftc''̂  
Empire, fuch as Lyons was in Vranie wheie he was Bitliop, and fuch parts 
were neareiKowCiSnd it is manii'elt that he makes Ro le no more infallible thâ  
the Cliurch at 5>y>«ii or£pJ7cf«s, referring the Inqiiifitor into the traditin'* 
Apottolical toapply himfclf to thefe, as well as it for informtuion 3 nor doth h 
make the rclbrt tn be to tlie Church cl Komc always, but becaufc at thattifn'̂ • 
thcrc wasa fucccffion of men that kncvv the Apoftles, or had the Doftfinepc 
Cbrill delivered from them, among whom lie reckons tima rss made Bifli™ L 
Peter while he lived, and fono Succtifour to Pcicrj but if Peter v.cî  ̂  jf-^ 
(hop of Home, (which Papift fay, but we deny) there were two Bifhopj r 
Kti»ic together, yea, he makes the church of Komc to ha-jc been founded u 
Peter «nrf Paul, not by Peter oncly, by rcafon of which tradition, thoueht/ 
ther falfc or uncertain, he judged tticre was the beft aflurancc to be had of 
'Apoftlcs Dodrine about God the Creatour againft Valejrtimn,3nd the rath 
becaufe fic was ac<̂ uaintcd with the Teachers there as he had been with Poi^* 
carpus of Smyrna, who was an acquaintance of ^ohn the Evangclift, for which 
reafon he direds alfo to him. As for tbe more potent Principuliiy, which ire 
.wrt'eafpeaks of, whether it be meant of the Church or the State Ecdtliafticsi 
Civil it is uncertain i if of the Civil Principality, becaufe then it was th"̂  
Seat of the Empire, the necclTity of rcfort thither mufl: be becaufe civil aff • 
would enforce them to go thither upon other occafions, and then they mieh* 
inform themfelves being there moft commodiobfly 5 if of Ecclefiatticalpin 
cipality, yet there is nothing that flicws it meant of univcrfal jurifdiftion and 
power over aU Churches, but of a more powetfull Principality it had in clear 

• ing Dodrines and ordering Church-aflaicJ in thofe pans by reafon f 
the emineney of their Founders, dnd fuccecding Teachers who were * 
thofc times of great note for purity of Doftrine and cbnftancy in the Fai!? 
for which they were Martyrs. And indeed were the queftion nowbetwce 
us and any fuch as Vdentinm or Marcion concerning the Dofttine which th 
Apoftles taught about another God befides the Father of cur Lord ^cr 
Cbri^, and the Church of Sowc had fuch Bifliops as then they had who h H 
acquaintance with the Apoftles, or received their tradition from them fo n 
10 the Apciftles daysas the Komxn B'ifhcps did then, we fhould alfo think" 
meet in (iich a point wherein we knew they were right to refer it to them to d " 

• ^° acknowledg a perpetual Preroeativp % 
infallible Supremacy ov« all the Churches in the Worlid annexed t S i s«> 

nor 
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not did cvci- Iremui intend it, wiw is known to have cppofed/̂ /ffcj- Bi/liop of 
R"mc, when he excommunicated the Afun Bifticps for varying horn him 
in the keeping of Ei/hr, as E/i/cWas reports, Hj/t. Ec '̂'/- i«i'-5-"P-^. '̂ 
1J.14. 

The words of Or;?M irt Epljl ad Roman, (waving o^h" Exceptions • 
againft Citations out of that Commentary, as being fo altered by Ki'IP"^ 
that wc can hardly know what is Origen's, what not) were they as H. T. 1 
them down (which I cannot examine now for want of the Book) yet tn y 
prove not PcKr'j fuprcmacy of power over the Apollles. He might f7i«ve 
ihief charge of feeding Chi iA'j Sheep, and the Church be founded on bm, yet 
haveno jurifdifiion over the Apoltles, and the Church be founded on the 
other Apaftles as well as on him, as hath been fhewed before in this .^riic/e. 
Sell 4. 

As for Qpr/dn'i words, calling Feier the Head and Km of theChmh. 
cited by H. T. as in an Ef i/t. ad Julian: I finde no fuch Epiftle in Cyprian s 
Works, but in an Epiftle ad fiibianvm concerning Baptilmof Hereticks, 1 
finde thefe words about the beginning of the Epiftle, Noiiutem qut Ecclejict 
unm aput ^ raiicem tenemm, that it, Bwt we wfeo hM the Heai uni Kootoj 
one Church, (^c. in which Fcter is not named, nor do I hnde any thing that 
'hould infer that by the Head and Kout of one Church, he means Peter but 
Chrifi, whom in his Book of the tinity of the Church lie makes the onely Head-
of his Church, and having alleged immediately before OneBaptifm, as iti» 
Ephef.^i.^. it is likely he meant by one Head the one Lord, mentioned wr/, 5. 
as after alfo he mentions one Faith, or elfe the meaning is this, we have remain
ed in the unity of the Church which is one, and the Head and Root of the 
faithful!; of which fcvcral pariicular Churches are members and branches. 
Nor, did he call Pner the Head and Root of the Church, would it be for H. T. 
hispurpofc, unlefs he meant it in rcfpcft of univerfal Jurifdidion and Supre
macy over the whole Church belonging to him and his Succelfouts Bifliopscf 
Rome, which is not proved, and' there may be another reafon given of fuch a 
Title given to Petcr'i perfon onely, becaufc of his eminent confcffion, Matth. 
16.16. and his preaching, AEls i. &\o,&e. And though he term the 
Church of Rome Peter's Chair, ot rather thcBiflroprick of Kcwe or P«£r'* 
Doftrine and teadiing there, yet that proves not he held the Popes Supremacy, 
f̂ ut that Peter's Doftrinc was then held there. Yea, it is certain out of his 
Treatifeof the Unity of the^ Church, and his Epiftle to Cornc/i«i mentioned 
licforc, and his oppofition to Pope Stephanus, that Cyprian did account all 
Bifliops equal, and the Bifhops of Africa equal in Jurifdiftion to the Ro~ 
TO^nBilhop, and the Pope of Rome to be but his Collegue, from whom 
liediflcnts, and to whom he denied Appeals, and wtiom he icprovcd of am
bition and pride, when he fought to impofe his Judgement on others, con-
ttary to what Cyprian and a whole Synod of ^fiican Bifliops bcGdes jflt-
^'eksiiQii, and therein oppofed the Bifhop of Rome. And therefore it is cer
tain that Cyprian never acknowledged the Supremacy of the Pope nowaf-
ferted. 

Of thofewhichH. r. allegetHin the fourth Age, not one of themgiveth 
Peter that Supremacy of JuriWiftion over the Apoftles and Chrijiians, which 
the Romanifts claim as belonging to the Pops over all Bifliops and Churches, 

bui 
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^ll^ofj iXcCu p / fWcH^ o[ the Mas n is meant, as !sf,cque„t in 
Scripture and other Writers, to call the forwardclt, and leader, nr fitil in o,.,) 
the Head ol the rett. But tlie words Apojtolorum Caput PctrminJc Ccphit 
appellatus, gives occalion to conceive tliefe words inferred in Optitfas, who it is 
likely would not have given fo inept a derivation of the word CCihii, aj ,( jj 
were from the Grce>i jupaAw a Head. 

The words in Angujiin S^rm.l^'^^ de tempore (not asff.r, u . de 4. tempo, 
ribus, which ftiewsthai he cites this pallagc without reading it, and it is likely 
he did fo in the reft) have no likelihood tobe Auaujtinc's, thofe Sermons beinc 
nothing like Augufline's Writings, nor is it likely that Augujiine wcu!d have 
called Fetei tbe Foundation of unmovablc Faith, or have made the Gn of deny 
ing Chtiji, exis,ua: culpa:, afmall fault. The words in the eighty Cx.b EpijU^ 
/J.1 fi//MUnH»i are either deceitfully or ignorantly allegcdj they being not the 
words of Au/^ujtifie, but of Urhicm, whom he refutes. For fo the words are 
Peter aifi (laith he, that is, llrbicm) the Heaa of Apofllcs, the V^or-ficcpcr of 
jiedvctt.and Foundutionof the Church, S'xmon bcin/^ cxtirM, -ivho had been a 
Figure of the Vcvil, not to be ovcrco; e but by Faliing, taught the Romans that 
thing, vobofe Faith is declared to the whole World of Lands. 

Tlie words of Auguftinc, of reborn Peter the Apofllc by reafon of tbe Pri, 
mdcy of his Apofllcjhip bore the perfon, (^c. traSf. ultimo in ^oanncm, being re
cited at large are fo far from proving the Supremacy which Romanifts afcribc to 
him, that they are againft the principal grounds, by which they endeavour to 
prove it, and therefore 1 will recite them at large. This (following Cbrift) the 
Church doth, blejfed by hope in this forrowfull life, of which Church'Peter the 
Apojile by reafon of the Primacy of hit Apojilefhip bare the pcrfon by afgurei 
generality. Forfo much lu pertains to him properly he ttm one man by nature, bv 

n̂i-iD-ion ttu iM null .•r..>u>̂ a_« ..... J ..t.- f ̂  . a j. n . 

- , . ' ihnU be bound atfo i^^' 
vens, and whatfocver thm Jhalt Itofe on Earth Shall be loofed alfo tn the He^. 
I.. r^..:j2.,i /'h„,,h .^^ >j.'̂ .i7 J, n..V-_..'-.I. .. "'^avens : 
upon trie Koeii. from voence i'eter iu\o looii OK name: t or toe Roc/̂  « . 

Peter, k t Peter .̂ ow i/;c Rock, Petrus'a Petra, Chtift tf MOJCJ/W 

Upon 
the Son01 loe iivme lioa. iDcrciorc uc liiw, nvon iflKKncf mftjcfjif^j^ 

confeflU 
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con[c(lcd will I build my Church. For Chrift wot the Rock wps« which Founda
tion Peter himklf aljo rvas built. For no nun can lay other Foundation befi les 
that which is laid, which is Chrift Jefus. The Church therefore which « found
ed on Chrift received from him the V^eys' of the }<Jn?dom of Heavens in Peter, 
that is, the power of binding and hvftngftns. For what the Church fs by pro-
priety in Chrift, that is, by fignif cation, Peter in the Rock: by rvlmh figmfica-
tion Ch-misunderftoiid to be the Rock, P « " the Church. In which paflago 
though there are conceits not right, yet clear it is that Peter's primacy is here 
afferted to be onely in this that he reprefented the whole Church, that the Rock on 
which it if built is Chrift, that he had his firft Apoftlefhip by more abundant 
grace in that he reus made a figure of the whole Church to jignife, its unity, that 
in him the whole Church had the l^ieyt of the l^ingdom of Heavens, that it, the 
power of binding and looking fins; which points I prefume, the Romanifis now 
will not avow. 

That which he cites out of the council of NzVc, C4».J5?. ^ftb, is but a 
late devifed thing thofe Arabick canons being forged, there having been but 
twenty in all in that council, in the fifth of which number the Pope is equalled 
with other Patriarchs. And the council of chdcedon A£l.i6. is falfly al
leged, as if it afcribed all primicy md chief honour of the Pope cf Rome, fith 
« makes the Pope and other Patriarchs, equal in Jurifdiftion within their cir
cuit or Provinee, notwithftanding the reludancy of the Popes Legates, and 
the flattery of fome there, and that prcheminence which the Pope had was of 
order or place, not of power, nor that by divine inftitution for Peter's fake> 
but by humane allowance, by reafon ot the dignity of the City of Rome: 

S E C T . V I I I . 

the holy Scriptures John19.11. Af t s i j . i o , ! ! . Lukezi.xj. iCor.j.xi." 
overthrow the Popes Supremacy. 

H.T. adds after his fafhion, ObjeBions folvei. Objeft. Pilate had pomr over 
Chtift himfelf. ThouJbouldefi not(faith he)hive any power againfl mc,unlefs 
it were given thee from abone, John 19.11. therefore temporal Princes arc 
above the Pope. Which is ftrcngthencd by Cbri/t'x difclaiming a worldly 
Kingdomjjo )̂*! i8. J 6. faying, I'^Tjo made me a fudge overyouf Luke ia.i4. 
declmmg the being made a King, fohn 6. i y. 

Anfxtr.T Dijiinguifiyour Antecedent: he bad a power of pcrmijion over Chrift 
J grant i apowerof ^urifdiSlion I deny, and fodoall gcoiiChrifti-

ans. Nor is your Confequence left to be denied, jpeaking of Spiritual things, 
uni things belonging to Church-government, in which we onely defend the Popes 
^iiprcmacy, and that without all prejudice to Princes and chief Magiftratcs in 
^"eir Supremacy of temporal affairs. 

I tcply, this Objeftion is moft direftly againft the Popes Supremacy in tem-
Pwal things, which this Authout after Hart, and fundry others, feem not to 
allow the Pope, though Carerim, Baronius, Bellmnine, and others defend it, 

2, fome 

http://John19.11
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rnnie afcribins it to himdiixaiy, fome indircaiy in order to fpirituals. i f r.' 
V fliouldtcachtiiis at Kome, which he doth here, perhaps the Inquifiti"' 
would catch hold on him for it̂ there beingfcarce any greater Herefie accounted 
0° by them than the limitation of the Popes power, unlefs it bo much altered 

iwhat fome Ages fince was forcibly defended by Pope Bom face the eighth 
be had two swords the Spiritual and the Temporal ndiculoully abufin\ 

ind many of tlie Popes liave maintained the fan, 
they were able, have praaifed that power, becomt'* 

l " daes'of Ê np̂ rours and Kings caufes, depriving them, raifing War agai " ! 
thetn by their own Subjtfts, and fome of them either not difdaimihg, or ani 
mating, or approving the murder of them. Nor doth this Authour well 
himfelt from this Objedion or the imputation of theErrour of the Popf 

him cap'ive at Jnagnm, an. and as f»r as they thought 
3 

Supremacy in Temporals, if he deny onely futh a Supremacy of the Pope ; 
Temporals as he afcribcs to P/74tc over Chrift, whom he would make to h 
hid a power of pcrmiffion over Chrifl, not of furifdiSiion. For if PiUtehli 
no other power over Chrift than of permiffion,ihen he had no more power over 

Temple, and to an exceeding high Mountain. A power of permiflion one! 
may be without all right, and when it is ufcd to do a lawfull ad, yet it i? im^ 

not 
lawfully ufurped, whereas in Pilate's fitting in judgement on Chrilt I do 
conceive was any fin,but in his condemnation of him being innoccnc.Whcth 
Ijbe a good CbrijUan or no, it fcems to me, that Pilate had a power "of fa y 
didionover C6n/t,and that Chrift was, »nd ought to be fubjed to him, as b 
jng the Roman Cajat's D.puty, to whom Chrift acknowledged fome'thiiip" 
dnZjMatth.ii.ii, »ni Pilate is ok &y\ei the aovernour.Matth.iy.z i , 

the Pope himfclf, to be fuhftH even to the powers that-were, Rom it i 
were then C/4«dm or ATcro. and ftich bloody Infidels as were Perfecutrm, r 
the Chrtjiiins, yea, Cbrifl himfelfjs faid to be L;(t23 .y.^jt 'f iPaofae 'u ' r 
dc Heroditpotcjtate, as in their owri vulgar Latin it is rendered, whicf fs j[ 
one with that which our Englifhhath Ihc belonged toHtrod's^urifdiR-^ 
Nor is this any more difparagement to Chrift than it was for hiin to bp n t!""̂  
tofofephind Mary, Z-tt^ea.yi. who had doubtlefsin his minority autlm-'^ 
over him, he having taken on him the form of a Servant, and wm made i T f l 
habit of men, Phil.i.y, Yea doubtlefs, Inh hi was made under the ' 
4|+. Chrijl was fubjed to the high Prieft of the ^•cws,thc fudfc a 
C'orf/fcop/f,as Pa;(Zacknowledged, AHszi-^. tieing a membet-of 1 
people, andfolsable to the command, PeHf.i7'9jiOjii,ia. eyenincere " 

e Law ' Gar. 

}^^3''ew!jl, 

mail 
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nials, till they were abrogated, and therefore Chnfl ftill upheld their power, 
i-H'tc 17.14, mtth.i,./^. fothat 1 infer that the Pope exempting limilelt. and 
the clergy from the Jurifdiction of the Emperour doth crofs cVw/t/ practice 
and rule, and that fuch Popes do arrogate more to themlclves than Cftrz/t did 
while he was on earth in tlie days of his flelh, of whom if the Pope, who is 
Vimr a Traveller, not Comprehenfor one that hath attained, were Succeliour, 
he would follow Chrijt and fubject himfelf to the Emperour his lawful! iiipe-
tiour, and not'(as thePopes have done fome hundreds of years) take on him 
tofetupanddepofeEmperours, nor would PopeFiH/ the fifth either have by 
his Breuex prohibited the taking of the Oath of Allegcance to King Jaww, 
or taken upon him to command the Venetian Common-wealth to abrogate 
their Laws about Goods of Ecdefiafticks, or have interdicted a whole and fo 
great a State as that was for imprifoning two fuch notorious Malefactours as 
were the Abbot of Mervek and Canon of Finccnia becaufc Ecclcfiatticks. 
Surely the Popes by fuch actsfhew themfelves SucctfTours not to Chrift the 
^onof Man, but to Antichrili the Man fin, zThcfz-ifi. and are fo far 
from being infallible, that cither the Popes doings, fentences and doctrinJS 
mult be falfe and horribly wicked,- or elf'e Cbr//tV, and PdH/'/Doctrine, and 
practifes not tight. 

H.T. goes on thus. Object. St. PiVil fayr. At Cxht's judgement Seat 
I ftandwhere I ought to be judged, (s'c. I appeal to.CxUt, therefore the Em-
fcrour is above the Pope. Anfw. St. Paul appealed to Csfat as to A ^uige of 
faU, not of right, f 3 that your confequence is falfe. 

I reply. If Cafar were no ̂ udge of right, but onely of fa^, then Paul did ill 
to appeal to him to do him right, much more to require every foul to be fubjeit 
to him in the Epiflle to the Romans. And fure if Cafar were not above Paul 
and Judge of right, no not in fuch a caufe as that was concerning fedition, 
then the civil Magiftrate hath little authority left him even in temporal affairs, 
if he may not be a Judge of right concerning the breaking of the peace, of 
the which P<j«/ was accufed, AStst^.^. and concerning which he defended 
Iiimfelf, Acis z 5.8. by appeal from the 5F«WJ, vcrf.^. And it is ftrange Pant 
ftiould avouch Cttfars judgement Seat, and fay he ought to be judged there, if 
CxfirwcK a Judge onely of fact, not of right. Would any man take this 
tnan to be any other than a man durioris, who outfaces fo plain a truth, 
and yec impudently avoucheth his holding tbe Popes Suprmuy in fpiritudl 
things and things belonging to chmh-govcrnmcnt veitbout all prejudice t» 
Princes and chief Magiflritcs in their Supremacy of temporal affairs I But 
it is not to be cxpefted that we fhould gather Grapes of Thorns, or Figs of 
Thifllei. 

H. r . adds. Objeft The flings of the Gentiles over-rule thm, but you 
fo, St. Luke iz.i^. Anfw. Chrift there jorbids^ fpiritual Superiours to 

^ord it over Inferiours, fo the Greek {y^Tttwmv\im dvrwv) fignifics, yet he 
fberc cxprejly mentions a greater and a lefjcr, A Superiour and Infcriour among 
ihem. 

I reply. This fpeech of our Lord Cferi/t isin tlircc Evangelifts, in Mattb. 
^'^•''•S' Marli 10 41. and in thefe two places there was the fame occafion of it, 
"̂ •M ' ''"^ ambitious Petition of the mother of thefonsof Zcbedeetoibec 
children, and the indignation of the Difciples thereupon, and in thefe two 

Z 2, ' places 
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places it \sH^TAVJJti<ij^<!tV cw-mv >&7}Bl<^i^K^,'r'V a't/TwvJn the third of Lw , ,* 

upon another occafion the llrife of thcD.lciples acCftr̂ /t', UftSuppcr who 
the Apoftles (hould be the greater, out Lord Cfcr//idoth exp.elly determine, thl 
Kinv of the Nations, (we<sfW/f )c, oij^HffiC_ovm '^<^'r^f ivipylJ, 

that is have dominion over them aud tbcy that rule over them areclC 
Beneiiamrs.butyoHnotfo. and .nail thefe places in the vulgar L./;„ 
the Papifts a e bound to follow) .t ii,Vom,nan,ur eorum.or ets. 
the aputs a e ^^^^ i,,oent ,fforum, or (upcr eos, in none of t h e X « 

rvanflition e5<prcfs tlie words, as importing tyrannical rule acco,v5 
•own«ill«''ho««T'«tothegood_of the perfons ruled 5 and th in(T to their own wiU witnoiu L..^.-y^ u. LUC i^.u^ni luiea 5 and th^ 

i^n„,in, of it by ll.T. iover-rulel and noting that it is »*7W«^ ,̂£l ' 
I v l "s i » r t 4 forbMi«S "nely to lord it oler /«^r«„rtTsZ?,^ 
it being in Luke 11.15 • on<̂ 'y yj^Trt-weiij^Tiv tCvmv, they have rule over them 
And that where it is y^Ta.)tjjex^v<jiv OZTZV, it doth not forbid oncly tyrannic i 
dominion, but alfo any dominion at ail over one another is apparent from ma 
ny Arguments in the Text. i . From the occafion, which was the peti'ioti 
and contention, in oppofition to which this anfwer being madeCibr//t muft I 
conceived to forbid what they fought for, elfc it had not been appofite to the bu 
fincfs : but they fought not tyrannical dominion, but the higher feat and chief 
dignity and power, or as ChrifVs anfwer, Luke ii.z6.0 Cu!v v,viZ 
m »££»'75S©-, intimates, they ftrove for feniority or priority of oider, and ' 
WJTwv JhnM ^vaa ^ti:^ei>y^ verj.i^. ind Mattb. 10.17. ^trkio.^^, g^^t 
^\cs Iv u/Mv y^viinu •JÎ OIMT©-, lliews,that the thing they fought was riot Su" 
premacy, but oncly priority } therefore our Lord Chrijt foibids not onciv tv" 
lannical dominion, but the higher feat, chief dignity and power, and the If 
fefting feniority or priority over or before one another, z. From the fuTiefl 
whofe dominion it forbidden, who are termed not Tyrants, but lyings of tjy 
nations, 01 i^K<7ict'(ovTii, that have authority, Luke a i . i j . in Matth.io rf 
ha.iyivnt^S\^vSv, the Princes, or Rulers, or Leaders of the Gentile,' 

01/MylKot,jndthe great ones, in Markio^z. yet more diminutively 
Jhivivrifa.fyiiv'^t^vSv, tbofe that fcem or are accounted to rule or lead'tl' 
Nations, ly ai i/.i}dKoi OJJT^V, their great ones. Which terms do plainly n 
that thefe, whofe dominion was forbidden to the Apoftles, were the Ruf^ 
which were efteemed and accepted by thofe to whom they were Rulers, and h'd 
lawfull authority j and therefore fuch rule is forbidden, a$ the beft Rulers uf̂ H 
among the Nations, and not onely tyrannical, and meerlordine it over r 
a n n t h p i - a f f , . . - - -ru. j / . u . ' — ^ ' ic over onf» 
another after their own will. j . The word ^7«)«/6<Wic, however it mi, 
befometimestneantof meer lordly forcible rule againtt the will and eonT -̂
the pcrfon ruled, yet here it cannot be meant fo, Uth Kuei'l'eiv to uteT 
rion at all, and to have power at all over one another is forbidden Luke ' as well as i&TnyjJaiveiv, to have abfolute, lordly, arbitrary, forcible domi 
4. This is further confirmed in that )&Ti^wtdZeiy, is as well forbiddc ' 
v.^TaiwetitJ€iv, tohave authority or power, as well as to have dominion and?h" 
which is exprefi'ed by the compound in Matthew and Mark ic A. -.K J 'v 
the fimple, i 
is.forbiddcn 
and thouah 

w . that I , to ;&a^^;^t{e:-^u^^;^o^r:;^ S l h S l ^ s t 
be 
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be beholdea one to another, as perfons that could gratifie one another ih be-
ftowing favours .arantine p.;!idons one toanother̂ belfowiiigprelermcms or le-
f"fe, which doth imply fuperiority in fome fort, and fuch a depetrdcnce_one on 
another as the Apoftics were not to have. 6. The additional fpccch ol cm\i 
commanding in Itead of dominion Miitih.zo.i6,17. Rather and 
fcrvice Oicws he would have none among them fupcriour, but all equal. 
7. C'ibrf/i'J-propounding his own Example, Manb.zo zi. MiJr/c io-45' V 
J1.17. as that which they were to follow evinceth the fame. And though tt is 
true he was their Miftcr and Lord, •^•ohn 13.1 j • yet botii therex/crf 14,t and 
here he propounds himfclf an Example onely in fcrvicc. 8. He exprtlltth 
that which he would have them to be fo emphaticilly, that he not oncly fotbids 
that wiich all counted unlawfull, to wit, tyrannical rule, but alfo requires in 
thofe places fuch a mutual debatcment, voluntary fubjeftion, condefccnfion, 
Miniftery yielding toeach other as takes away all affimiingof fo much as was 
lawfull in others, even the taking to themfelves priority of order or place, prece
dency, fcniority affeaed. empire or rule over one another, as the words MMtt7. 
10.16,17. Mark 10.43 44- ^-''k^ P̂ *'"'̂  ^ J'!!' 
nrmed by other places upon 3 like occafion, Matih.ii-i 9 33>H. 
? y- Luh^c 9.46.47. in which places Chrijt refolvcs them that they fhould be as 
<i little childe, that aifumes not empire, but is humble and accounts others as 
cqualtohim. 10. It is further evident from ia^e 11.18,19,30. thttChrifl 
havingforbidden Supremacy or fuperioiity in any of them among themfelves 
doth promife them a Vjngiom afterwards, and that then they fliou'id be inhk 
Kjifgdom, and cat and drink at his Table, and fit upon twelve Thrones judging 
tbe twelve Tribes of Krael in rceompenfe of their abiding with htm tnhts 
temptations. And in very truth, if there were no more than the confideration-
of the prefent ftate of Peter and the Apoflles their dcfpifcd and perfecuted. 
condition and the future accidents that Cbrifi foretold fhould befall Peter ia 
particular, 5foi!;« 11.18. and the reft of the Apoftles, Matth.ii^ 9. no maa 
could reafonably imagine that Cbrift iliould make Peter a viable Monarch to 
rule the Apoftles and the Church fcattcred over the World, he himfelf being 
in prifon and they alfo, and in fo remote places, he unknown to them, and they, 
to him, they having no accefs or means of acccfs to him, nor knowing where 
to finde him, but ail judicious men muft conceive that this device of Peter's 
Supremacy over the ApoHles and whole Church given by Chrijt is a meer im
pudent forgery, as was after Conjianiint's donation to the Bidiop of Rome, by 
which wicked means the Popes have ufurped the greateft tyranny that ever was 
in the World. 

Out of all this I gatlier, that Cbrijt intended, i . That there ftiould be 
no Kingdom, Monarchy, or Empire in any of tlie Apoftles over the reft, or 
•̂̂ y part of the Church till lie came j but that their ftate fliould be a ftate of 

jcrvice in preaching the Gofpel, and laying tlic foundation of Chrijtinnity nil 
coming. 1. That tlien he onely would be King, and they all equals, fit

ting upon welvc Thrones with him ; and therefore that he would make none 
them fupiemc Monarch over the reft, nor Vicar to himfclf, as the Pope doth; 

"'alphemoudy and arrogantly challenge. 
And for that which H. T. faith, that Chrift cxprefly mentions a greater and. 

"'ffll-r, a fuperiour andinferiour mongtbcm, it is frivoloutly jdded, fithitis, 
2 J plain. 
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plain that what in Luke is vcr[.i6. bo that is greater, he that is chief • ' 
Matthew io.i6,17- Markio./^i, He that would be great mem vou i "'"^ 
would be firjt, and that which is in Mattb,io.x6,i7. let him be L ji' u''^ 
A-> (JiiU, be vour Minifier. vour tervant. is iti Li//rc •» r ..s r ^.*^'itc 

3ttca toDeasthceMcr, gieater oi lupcnoui luuicuu, uciotarhomafoi, • ' 
01- yielding to him fuch precedency, grcatncfs, or fuperioriry, that my « n 
that you fliould account of him as the younger. Servant and Miniftc, 
reft, and fo iffhall be, ye be all equal,_ none above another. This?, ! r 
very driftand purport of 67;nSV dctermmaiion, that there fliould beno f ,!^ 
riodty or inferiority among tlicm, but an equality j and that which « 
fpeaks of the mention of fupcnority and inferiority is meant of fupcrioritv ,V ' 
might be afteaed, but not of any fuperiority allowed by Cbrifi.h bein? nl,- ' 
ly forbidden. ^P"">-

And for wliat Bcllarminc urgeth from the term nyd/j^iQ-, at if cbrili h 
appointed one Ruler or Prince in the College of the Apoftles, though thV 
v\y&F^&> d Leader, is not the fame with ttyifjuiv, a Prince, or Ruler '"^ 
it it did note Princedom, it is manifefted, that Chrifi fpeaks of a pri?" 
among them not by due conftitution, but by inordinate ufuipation; anj 
therefore to infer from thence, as if Chrift would have one fuperiour ovfr k 
reft, when he determines there fliould be equality, i i the aft of a man th • 
refolved to be luftily impudent. By this whole difcourfe the Objeaion is f ' i i* 
vindicated againft the fliifts of H.T. and othe: Romanifts, andftandsth 
.That Supreiiiacy is not to be yielded to have been granted to Pmr whtu 
£;«>r//f forbade ro every one of the Apoftles. But to be i futirpmo tj i " 
the reft C&n/f forbad to every one W the Apoftlesj t h e r S r c S L K ^ ' 
Peter to be a fupreme Ruler oyer the reft of the Apoftles. 

I yet add, that were it granted, that Chrift did onely forbid Ihiritual Su^r • 
mrt to Urdit over Inferiours, this very grant would prove the Papal Sunrem'' 
cy, which Popes claim and cxercife, to be certainly forbidden. For if , 
there were a Supcriour, that did lord it over Inferiours, the Pope is furh 
yea, I may aver and eafily prove it, that let all the tyranny and lordinT 11^^' 
any Tyrants or Princes have exercifed from the beginning of theWorlri 
thisdaybeconfidered, they will be found incomparable to the Papal tvta 
and lording over the Church of God, I f this be not the higheft lordinp"^ 
impofe on mens confciences fuch Laws as Cbrift never impofed, to eniovn 
l^Z'n.'L with rigour to excommunicate. S i ? ; 
buinn^en and women old and young who yield not to thePopesr l ' 
though contrary to c7;r;/JV to take on him to'difpenfe with Gods 
challenge the defining of all controverfies, fupremacy over all Council! . ' 
to depofe and deftroy Empcrours and Kings, if they acknowledge no h— 
menfe power, yea, if they be not his Butchers to kill their beft and m,.a 
ableSubjefts, if he once term them Hereticks, to interdift a wh2 Q / " ? ' 
imiting by Law Donations to Ecclefiafticks, and imprifonine notorin , ' 

lefaaours, who were Ecclefiafticfes, the ufe of divine fervice, to fub ê ft , t-"?̂ *" 
to whipping on tlic Bare for the death of an Ecclcfiaftick not b y £ 
to depofe Emperours for invefting Bifliops, to canonize Saints, who^h. 
to be ,nvocated even fuch an one'whofe holinefs was d i f o S S e tohTs hw^Sf 

Prince, 
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Prince, anil to have a Peaft proper to him, befides innumerable other adj don= 
aeainft tlie Laws of God and Man I do utterly defpiir ever to know what it i * 
to lord or tyrannize over others. Surely it is calicr to praife or to 
Smh^mmjfim of Syucufc, or Nero of Reme, and to acquit them from 
lording, than the Biftiop of Rome for many hundreds y ^ ' ' ^ P * ' \ " 
flaird w tlie Relations of Writers of their own Church, who fpeak too tavoui-

'^' 'H r.'pweeds. Objeft. Chrift K the foundation (of the church) Mi-
tthcr foundation can no man lay. i Cor.j.i i . Anfw. Other principal fomni-
tioncannomanliy, I grant, other fubordinate, I deny: for that he mmm 
haihhid, Peter, thouan Peter, and upon thU Rock w« Ihuildmy churct}, 
.yt. Matth. 16.18. and therefl of the Apoftles were built onthe foundationof 
them aU,altbough not equally, Ephd.i.10. r , y^u »„j 

I reply, whet it is L'cht^ft is Foundat on ô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

y fore in t̂his Article,^eff...3. as applied to the A P f " ^ ^rafcdbe o^t^ 
: f upholding by rule or dominion,but by teaching, the Papitts ^ l ^ ^ " "'̂ ^̂ ^ 
V Pope fuch a Supremacy and Infallibility in teaching, as is piopcr" ̂ W Jl, Qo 
, f lay another principal Foundation befides ?e/«« Chrtll, I'i^^'^'Xt'h Z 

^'J coordinate to him. Which that they do is proved by two things, which arc 
i»V afcribedby them to the pope either by himfeli or with his Council. _ 
« I. That they can alter the plain cxprcfs precepts ot Chnft. is namely m 
A determining, that it is not neceflary that other faithful] people befides 
5 ficing Prieft fliould drink the Wi^e in the Eucharift, thov.gh th precept of 
i Chr]ft is" s eiprefs for all the fai.hfall drinldng oi it, as ,t is for tlie.r eating 
V of the Bread, and that it is not lawfull for a Pr.eft to marry, though the Sen-

r ptiuxexprefly.faith,M«raUgc«/;onouwW« )«<i!imcH,Heb.ij.4-
i z. In enjoyning under pain of Herefie, Excomtiiun.cation, and Dimna-

tion things to l,e believed, and praftifed, which Cbrift never enjoynedto be 
6 believed or practifed, as namely, Tranfubftantiation, 'h^unbloody Pr-opma-
' lory Sacrifice, properly fo called in the Mafs, Purgatory Fire, confeffion of all 

a pafons known fins into the ears of a Prieft, the keeping of the Vow of a 
Monaftick profcflTion, when the pcrfon cannot contain, and to live an idle 
b'egaingliFe, when the pcrfon is able to work, and hath noother imployment, 
nor pretends to any, wliich is ufefnll to men, bcfidcs praying, which is the 
common duty of all 67;r2/(w«x. Now furely he that takes on '"mjo alter 
Ci;ri/i'/commands, and to put his own in ftcad thereof doth make hiinfelt 
the principal Foundation equal to C/;W/t, which is contrary to Pa«i, _i Cor. 
3.U. and to Chrift, Matth zi.S,ix. and fomakesh.mfelf a foundation co
ordinate, as indeed more th^n Chrift, however he pretend himlelf the Vicar of 
Chrift, or the authority of the Church for bis Warrant As for that which is 
faid .of here, it was anfwered before, A'cH.i.i. that it doth not iir.porc 
any Rule or Dominion, but fome peculiar fucccfs in his preaching, befides 
what others had, whidi was but a pcrfonal piehemincnce derivable to no Suc-
cctTour, much lefs to the rank of Roman Bifliops in thefc laft Ages, who never 
build the Church by preaching, t'uc puH down Princes, and opprefs tliofe that 
would build up chrifV) Church. Yctit is obfctvablcjthavhc aUegetbEfW.i.io-
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to plOVC tliact&cre/fo/ the Apoftles were built on the foundation of then, r, 
though not cquiUy, when the Icia doth not at all mention the Apottlcs I • 
built on the Foundation, but the Ephcfiin bclicveis, nor are the Ephclm bci'"̂  
vers fiid to be built on them unequallyj on Peter as the fupreme, onotii" '̂" 
attec him,but on them all without any diffcrence..and not oncly on them.but Jr* 
on the Foundation of the ProphetsyCttiA done being the chief corner.ftonc 

on. 

S E C T. I X . 

Cyprian, Hierome, Grcgoryj the councils of Conflantinople, Chalcedi 
Nice, areagainjl the Popes supremacy. 

It is added thus by H. T. Object. St. Cyprian (de unit. Ecdef.) fxyr, j - j , 
Apoftlcs were equal tn dignity. And St. Hierome afjirms the church was 
equally founded on them all, lib. conr. Jovin. Anfw. They were equal in 
their calling to the Apofllcfiip I grant, in their power of Government ani 
^urifdiSlion I deny: And the church woi equally founded on them all before 
a Head wax conftitutcd, I grant; after a Head was conHituted, I deny, and 

fo do tbe Fathers, St. Cyprian faying in the fame place, that Chrift 
diq>o[ed tbe origcn of unity beginning from one (Peter) And St. Hieroinp 
tells usy He chofc one of the Tvnclve, tbita Had being ctnftituted, the oceZ' 
{ion of Schifm nfigbt be taken away. 

I Reply, Cyprian's words in his Boole de unitatc'Ecclcfia. are recited above 
Art.^. Se£i.6. in which lie exprefly faith thus. Hoc erant utique ̂  cater' 

Apoftoliquod fuit Petrut, pari confortio praditi ^honoris &poieftatis fed 
exordium ab mitate proficifcitur, ut Ecclcfia una monftretur: that is, That ve
rily were aljo all tbe rejt of the Apofllcs which Peter was, endued with equal au 
lotment of honour and power, but tbe beginning proceeds frum unity, that the 
church might be jhewed to be one. So that the very words arc exprcfs, that all 
the Apoftlcs were not onely equal in their calling to the Apoftleihip, but alfo 
in power and honour, and that Peter was made a Reprefentative of all, yj,. 
had no r.iore power and honour than other Apoftles; and for Bifliops he faith 
prefently after, Epifcopitus unta eft cujut i fingulis infolfdum pars leititur, that 
is, Bzfhopricfiis but one, of which wholly or entirely a part is held by each 
Which words plainly ftiew this to be his meaning, i . That the Epifcopacv 
or charge of looking to the Church of Chrift is but one and the fame in all 
the World, even as the Church Catholick is but one and the fame, i . -phat 
each Bifliop hath but his part, none the whole, none is an univerfal Bifh'op over 
the whole Church. 3.That each Biftiop,who hath his part, holds it in folidum 
that is, wbolcly or intircly, the power and charge is as much in one as another' 
4. That Epifcopacy was firft invefted in Peter for all, that Epifcopacy might 
be one, and undivided, and the Chutch one, fo as that no Church break from 
another, nor any Bifliop be above another. 

As for the words of Hierome, Itb.i. advcrf. 'fovin, they are thus. At diets 
fuper Petrum fiindaiurEcclepa, licet idipfim in aliokcofuper omnes Apoftoiol 

fiat 
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flit, cunHidives ngni ccelorim accipiant.ifst' cx ccjiio fiipcr cos E. clcfx for-
titudo foliJctur : tmen proptcrca inter duodccim unus eligitur; tit capite con-
f'ituto (cbifmitU toUMtir occifio: that is. But thou [lydl (wiio argutlHor 
Mjrriage) uponPtKt: (a.married man) thecburchis foun lcd, aliboiigb that 
thingin another pUce is done upon all the Apofiles, and all receive the ̂ cys of, 
the kingdom of Heavens, and equally upon them the ftrength of the church ts 
eftablijhed ; yet therefore among trvclve one is chofen, that a Head being conftt-
tuted the Hcafion of Schifm might be taken axeay. In which words it is ma-
nifeft that he makes the other Apofllca equally Foundations cf the Church 
with Peter, and to have the Keys of the Kingdom of Heavens, and terms 
Peter not a Head in refpect of Power or Jurifdictionover the reft, butinre-
fpect of Order, that for want of it no occafion of Schifm might be. Which 
to have been the minde of Hieromc appears fully in his Epiftle to Eujgriia, in 
wliich he determines that in th* Scripture Bijhops and Elders were the fame, 
thatVaet calls himfclf a fellow-elder, and John anElder, but after one wa/s 
eho\en who might be fet before the reft, that was done for a Remedy of Schtfm, 
I'ft each one drawing to himfelf the chnrch of Chrift might break it. And 
then he makes the Church and Bifhop of Rome equal with other Chuvches 
snd Bifhops. 

I f , faith he, Authority be fought, the jVorld is greater than a City. JVherefo-
tver there is any Bifhop cither at Rome,«r(K Eugubium, or at Conftantinople, 
or at Rhegium, or at Alexandria,or at Tanis, hcisof the fame merit,and of the 
fame Priefthood, Power of riches, and humility of povcrty,makes a Bijbop nei
ther highir nor lower. But all are Succeffours of the Apoftles. Whence thefe 
things may be inferred, i . That Bifhops arc not above Elders originally. 
T. That their fuperiotity is by pofitive order. 3. That the Apoftlcs were 
Elders. 4. That all Bifhops are their Succefibuts. $. That the Bifhop of 
Ro?ne is not above another Bilhop. 6. That the Authority of iiomc is lefs 
than of the World. 

Yet further faith H.r. Object, One Body with two Heads is monftrctu. 
Anfw. Not if one be principal, and the other fubordinate or minifterial onely, 
M in our prefent cafe : /b Chrift w the Head if the Man, and the Man of the 
WimiB, I Cor.i I . without any monftrofity. 

1 reply, to make a thoufand metaphorical fubocdinateminiftcrial Heads of 
the Church of Chrift may be without monllrofity. But to make a fupreme 
vifiblt Head over the whole Church, afcribing to him fuch a power as agrees 
to none but Cbrift, not can be exercifed by any but Chrift for ihe good of his 
body, hath monftroCty in it, or rather treafon againfl Chrift. Butfach a 
Head is the Pope made by H. T. therefore this conceit of him and other Pa-
piftsinduceth monftrofity. Tlie Minor\s partly (hewed before, and may be 
fully proved by inftancing in the acts of power the Pope takes to him, in dcfi-
"'."g what the whole Church is to believe, what is the fepfe of Scripture, re
ceiving Appeals from all places, judging caufes, fetting up and putting down 
Kings and Bilhops, and many more, wherein he arrogateth and ufurpeth that 
power to himfelf, which doth onely agree to Cfcrt/t, and can be exercifed by 
none but him. 
.^Sa'n faith H.T. Object, i't.Gregory rejelis the name of Univerfal 

•^""•''W'WAmichriftian, lib.7.indict.i. Epift.96. Anfw. HerejeHstt 
Aa ^ 
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Of it cxdiidcs M othersfi-om being Bijliops.l grant; M it onely fignifics one toh 
{uprcme and above all others, I deny, and jo doth be himftlf. jaying in the (•,„ 
Book CEpitt if there be any crime Uund in Bijhops. i know no biflm but 
ii lubjelt to the Sec Apoftolicli. And lib 4. Indict.ij. Epift.ji. the care and. 
principality of the church bath been committed to the noly Apojtlc and Pri„cc of 
the ApofUcs St. Peter, yet U not he called Umvcrjal Apojtle.as if there were „i 
Other ApojUes but he . rou fee tn what jenfe he rejells the word ( UnL 
verfal.) 

I rep! 
Patriarch, 
!LJin£t to the Bilhop of Conjtantinoplc, but alfo as not agreeing to him o.-
^nv ot his Predcceifours, lib.6. Epift.i^. & Itb.^. Epift.iz. j6. None of 
"Jprcdecejj'ours confented to ufc this profane name of Umverjal Bijhcp , 

ofm Prcdec< (fours ever took upon bm this name of finguUrity, neither con 
fentcd to ufe it. JVe (the Bifhops of Rome) do not jeek nor yet accept this gh 
riotn Title being offered unto us. Nor in the fenfe onely as H. T. denies it due 
to the Pope, as if it excluded all others from being Bifhops, but even in the 
fenfe in which the Pope now ufurps it. For, i . He rejects it in tliefenfe 
in which ^(ibn of Confrantinoplc did affect it. But he did not affect it as there 
by atluming to himfelf to be the onely Bifljop, but the fupreme, which an" 
pears, I . In that a Synod of the Grce^ Bifhops did agree to give it hii^" 
HabitaSynodo fcipfmi Patriarcbam ur.iverfalem creaffct, that is. Holding \ 
Synod he had created, himfelf univerfal Patriarch, Platina in the Life of Pope 
Gregory. But doubtlefs the Synod would not give him the Title as importlL 
him the ondy Bifhop, for then they (liould have unbifliopt themfelvet, which 
neither lie nor they did. z. Gregory when he chargeth him with his arroea 
ting that Title to himfelf tells Jfufra himfelf, /zfc,4. Epijt 38. that fee fought 
this Title that he might feemtobe under none, andbe alone before all, that he 
endeavoured that by the appellation of univerfal BiJJjop he might put under him 
felf all the members of Chrift, that hcdcfirei to be called in the World not one! 
the Father, but alfo the general Father, that he dcfired by that word of tlati 
to put himjelf before Bijhops, and to hold them under him, which fliews he If* 
lected not to be accounted the onely Bifliop, but the fupreme. j . He affected 
no more than what after Boniface the third of Rome obtained of Phocof, 
»ppears by the words of Platinaia the Life of Boniface the third, who fpeaU 
thus. Boniface the third a Roman by countrcy obtained from Phocas the Em 
pcrour, yet with great contention, that the See of blefj'ed Peter the Abofil' 
which is the Head of all churches Jhould be both fo called and accounted by 

jirjt ieewaerc tpe ticaa oj toe ti.mptrewM. And Baronm Annal Ecclf 
at the year 606. relates the Decree of Phocas thus, that the Roman Bill 
alone fhould be caUei oecumenical or univcrfal, but notikConftantinopor '̂ ^ 
And BcUarmine lib.i. dc Pontif. Rom.cap.ii. faith, They would cquaUh' 
sec of Conftantinople to thcRomiti, and make it univerfal, fpeakingof h 
Greeks in tht bufincfs of ^ohn of Conjtantinople; whence it may be D1 " I 
gathered, that the thing which the Patriarchs of Conftantinople affected, waj 

not 
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not to be accounted the onely Bifliop, foas that none but he (hould be account
ed a bifllop, but that he (Iwuld be the Head ov Supreme of aU BiOiops by reaion 
of the Scat of the Empire there, and that this Grc t̂ry dildaimed as proud. 
4- That was alTected by 5fo6n. which he and Cyriicm Ins SuccctTour ulcd tor 
twenty years, but neither of them ufcd ic fo by word or deed, as to cxclude 
others from being Bithopj as well as themfelves (for in JcbnV own writing to 
them extant in the body of the R«»"in Grcê ^ Law, he terms them tcUow-lci-
vants, Metropolitans, and Bifliopfj to whom he writes, and others in theic 
Writings to the Patriarch of Conlunimplc, when they term him oecumenical 
Arch-bifliop, yet ftylc themfelves Bifliops and fellow-ptiefts) but they would 
be accounted fupreme or prime Bifliops of the whole Church, fo as to be under 
none, but above all. , ^ . n t . 

2. It is proved that Gregory rejefted the Title of UmvcrfalBiOiopin the 
fenfeof the fupremc Bifliop. in that he, Rf^i/J./i&.i i . Epi/?.54. refolves thus 
i j liny man mufe a Bijhop for whatfoevcr aufe, let the auje ba judged by his 
Metropolitan. Jf any man gainfay the Metropolitan's judgement, let it be re
ferred to thcAriih-bipp antpatriarch of thMViocefe,ind let him end it iccord-
ing to the Canons and Laws. And for what he addeth, tliat // A Bifhop hive 
no Metropolitan nor Patriarch at all, then U his caufe to be beard and determined. 
by the See Apoflolicli, which is the Head of all Churches, it is added beyond the 
Canons of Councils and Laws of Empsrours, and though it prove that he 
claimed a reference of caufes in diffsrencc between Bifliops witiiin his Patri
archate, yet not where there were other Patriarchs to which the Bifliops were 
fubjeft, much lefs through the whole World. And thathetermcthtfccSeco/ 
^ome the Head of allChucbes, doth not prove a Supremacy of Government 
by any inllitution of Chrift, but a preheminence of order and fome Ecdefia-
ftic3lPrivilcges,by reafon of that Cities being the Seat of the Empire. And 
hereby is underllood what H.T. cites out ol the feventh Book Epijt,6z. of 
Greg. Epiflles, Indict.i. that it is not meant of all Bifliops univerfally, but 
of the Bifliops within that Patriarchate, but this was in cafe of fault onely J 
for it follows, But when no fault requires it, all according to reafon of humility 
are equals: So that Gregory doth not by that fpeech fliew that he had an uni
verfal fuprcme Jurifdiftion and power over all Churchcsj fo as that they were 
fubjeft to his commands and deteminations in points of faith, but that he ac
counted the African Churches fubjeft to his reproof, as he had a common care 
of the Church every where, in which Gregory hjmfelf and all other Biftiops 
and Churches are fubjeft to any Bifliop wherefocver. Certainly Gregory had 
moft abfurdly argued againfl: the arrogance of ^obno( Conflantincple, calling 
the Title of univerfal Bifhop new, profane, proud, blaBbemous, fooliJh,per~ 
ycffe, and him a Vore-runner of Antichiift wbofoever ftmldufeit, jf he had 
imagined it belonged to himfelf, or any Bifliop ot Rome. 

And for what H. r . allegeth, that ^obn claimed to be univcrfd Bijhop, an 
f^^luiingnH others, it is but an abfurdity which Grĉ oc;'prcfled him with, as 
tollowing upon it, not acknowledged by jo&«, but rather denied, as when we 
t̂ge men with abfurdities following theic tenets which they do not own } and 

now he urgeth, it appears from his words, lib.^.Epift.iS. when he faith to 
v/h-1,' I * " " * '^^fi"'^!^"^^'^ "^^^"^ "f Bijbops in comparison of thy felf, 
watch (hew that he charged him pot :o have affefted the Title of Univerfal 

Aa z ' Biftiop 
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Bidiop 
himfelfj 
and as I . - . .» —— , .ouu lu occĵ ô j, rh 
him as if by confequence he would exclude all others, and unbiflion h"̂ *'*̂ -'' 
comparifon. And yet if Grcgotie's words were undcrftood to condem""'" 
more than this, that any fliould arrogate to himfelf the Title of Univei^^if-*' 
Ihop, as if he were the onely Bifliop and otliers but as his Vicars or s i ' " 
ftitutcs, alltliatGrr^oi'J'iniputcstothe ufe of that Title in this fenfe f n 
on the late KoMiw Bifliops, who deny that any Bifliop hath power of Tu 'r 
diftion but from them, that Biftiops_ arc not immediately by divine rich 
but mediately from the Pope, concerning which what pafled in the Council 
runt may be feen in the Hiftory of Frier in the feventh and cighthBod/ 
in which may be fccn how ilifly the Itdtins and ̂ cfmts held ir, and the Pnn 
eluded the Sfmft^ Bifliops. , .̂̂  , . ^ ^ ^ ' ^ "P̂  

Laftly, that (jrcgor/ did difdain fuch a Suprcmaiy as Popes now ufu,„-
manifeft fit)m the obedience which Oniory, lib.i. EpifLj i Ub.z, Epift g *̂  
lib:?. Epift. I. and dfewhcrc acknowledged, he did ow to Mmritiut tiie Etnol' 
rour as his fovereign Lord, and in that Epiftle in which he writes to MmiritiiL 
about John's aCuvption by Sabinian Pope next after him petitions t/«t lA^ 

. mo/l pica. Lord Mauritius would voucbfufc to judge that very huli^.l 
which vcM in controvcrfie between John of Conftantinople and himfclf ah 
thcTitlcof mivcrfal Bijhop, which he denied tojufcn or to himfdf: no 
Gregoric's own cledion to the Popedom counted valid without theconfirm^^ 
tion of Mauriiiut the Emperour, as by the relation of his Life in Plitin 
pears: which things arc inconfiftent with that Dodrine which the PaniX" 
now hold about the Popes Supremacy. r'"* 
; nu^t^l' 9^'^"^; u J ' i ConflantinopolitanCflHBd/ and the Coun 

ctl of Chalcedon decreed the Conftantinopolitan See. to he equal reith thZ t 
Rome. Anfw. In certain Privileges I grant, in original Authority or -iZir 
dtHion J deny, and fo doth the faid Council of Chalcedon, fayinz. Wc th^ i, 
eonfider truly, that aU Primacy and chief Honour is to be kept Urthe .^'V 
poop of oil Rome, Aftion 16. Nor was that Canon of the Council ^ r 
ftantinople ever approved by the Pope, though it owned the Church of R 
he tbe Sec ApoMick:, drfd fought hut Primacy in the fecond 
after it. • 

I reply, I . Though it had been gainfaid by the Bifliop of Rome v.. 
there was no reafon the oppofition of one Bifhop ftould weigh down E o m 
mon confent of the reft. It is .pparant that the Popeŝ  apprZt?o„° 
not then judged neceflary, but that the Synod could determine w l Z M * ^ * 
J. That Canon of the firft Coundl of'c(,«/?.«/„,p//™rno^ e ^ f 
the Pope that then was, nor many years after. 4. Grceory thf r l . a 
the.four firft general Councils as the four-Gofpels withSit exempStS r'** 
non. And it IS manifeft that tlie Coundl gave Prcroeativcnf 
Bifhop of Conftantinople next after the iComan, S / ^ ^ r ^ ^ 
And the Council of Cbalcedon exprefly determined tha thelTlhZA'"'-
ftantinople^,<,«W bavclo^ >^iafiSct enual Privileges with tk Rom.n S.-"' 
privileges were the fame that old Ko«ic had, which cou d not 1̂ . ,h c n^,"^ 
-theCouncil, but was Power, and JurifdiaioV;?d^his\t;'dc^^^^^^^^^^^ 

not-
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•iiotwithftanding the regret of the Popes Legates, who could not obtain any 
, more than what was allotted the Bilhop of Rome in the fixth Canon of the 
Niccne Council, of which H. T. faith. 

0 bjeft. The Councilof T^ki faith. Let the ancient cu^ome he keft" fSVPF* 
, Lybia, and Pcntapolis, that the BiJInp of Alexandria hath power over ftbcfe, 
hecaufe the Bijhop of Rome alfo hath fucb a cuflome. Anfw. The Bijaop^f 
Komt had a cufiome to permit fucb a power tothe BiJI>op of Alexandria i p e 
Greek Text faith, Becaufe to the Bijhop of Rome alfo this is accuftomed, wbtcl} 
argues him to be above the other, 

1 reply, this Anfwet is frivolous, or rather impudent. Por the lame thing 
is allowed to the Bifhop of Alexandria, which was accuftomed to the Bifliop of 
Rome, but that was not a power to permit any thing to the bifliops of Egypt, 
Lybia, and FentapolU, but to take care of the Churches therein as their Metro
politan, namely, to look to the Ordination of bifliops and compofing of Dif
ferences. And the meaning is, that each of thofe bifliops of Rome, Alcxan-
drM,andi4«tic)(;6,fliould,according to the cuftome of the bifliop ofRowic m his, 
look tothe ordering of the Churches each in his Province, as KupM exprel-
feth the Canon, mixht Arvbick and other Interpreters, and ?a\chafirimt.x& 
•Popes Legate in the Council of Chalcedon alleged it thus, that the Bijhop oj 
Alexandria//joaW have i^Hincw power over all, becaufe fo it was accujtemed to 
the Bijhop of Rome. Which cannot be meant of all (imply i For then it 
fliould have been thus meant, the bifliop of Alexandria is to have power of all, 
becaufe the bifliop of Rome hath power of all, and fo the bifliop of Alexandria 
fliould be (upreme bifliop as the Pope, and fo in ftead of one vifible fupreme 
Head there (hould be more, which Romanics brook not. but it muft be meant 
of equal power and charge given to the bifliop of ̂ /mu^^r/d in his Province 
with that which by cuftome the Roman had in his. And for the inference 
from the words [Becaufe to the Bijfiop of Rome alfo thu is accuflomed-] _ that it 
argues him to be above the other, it is vain, it proving onely the biftiop of 
Rome's power to have been the Pattern of the bifliop of Alexandria hi$powei> 
but not greater, yea, it proves an equality between them, fith it afcribes the 
fame to the one which was accuftomed to the other. 

S E C T. X. 
0/ tbt Empcrour's calling Councils, Pope Joan, PapiUs killing Princes cxcom-^ 

municate, not keeping Faith rtith Heretick^. 

H.r. proceeds. Obj. The Emperors heretofore called and prcfidcd in General 
Councils. Anfw. They called them inflrumentaUy I grant,by way of Jpirituai 
^urifdiSficnl deny. And they prefided alfo in them for peace and ornament 
true i for definition or judgement itU mofi falfe: that always rem re(erved to 
the Popes. I will not fit among them ai Emperour (faith Con(iai:\tii\c in h^ 
Epijile to Pope Leo about the fixtb Geucral Council) I will not fpeak impcri-
oujly with them, but *f one of them, and what tbt Fathers Jhall ordain I rvttl 
execute, Emperouri fubfcribed Councils, mt in order to mfUMfon, but exs*-
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• (Jo j (Uith Conftantine to the Niccne Council) hxth made you Frieflx 

\nd given youpWCT to judge m, hut you may not be judged of men. x« 
JLuffino. 

T R̂ cply, that the Emperours called the fiifl: General Councilŝ it is fo maniftft 
lou t of theWritingU the Connols extant, that H r . could not deny 
it - that they caned them inilrumentaUy, (meamng doubtlefs u, the Popes in-
ftt^rnts) is fo far from truth, that the Popes fought to the Emperours to call 
Itiuments j I ^ . ,^^^^.13. and in the fixth General Council at ConftantU 
' ^ T r o f which w r . fpeaks) Pope ^g.t&o faith, that !;c took care that they 
OaiM zo to the Council according to the command of the Empcrour, proobctli, 
cnti'a quam debuit, out of obedience he did ovc to the Empcrour. It is true, the 
fimperour did not call them by way of Jpintual furildiSlion. We conceive not, 
that the calling of pcrfons to meet to confuk of matters of Religion to be 
a point of fpirhual JuiifdiAion, who ever he be that calls them, whether Pops 
or Empei'ouf: calling an Affembly is no part of Jurifdiftion at all, it tnay be 
lawfully done by a brotherly invitation in many cafes, and the Affcmbly may 
be by agreement without any fuperiority. Nor is there any fpirituality in it, 
except in rcfeicnce to the end, which doth not make it an ait of fpiritual Jurif, 
diction any more, than a Fathers, or Mothers, or Matters, caufing fervants or 
children to meet to pray or learn a Catcchifm, or when King Lemuel's Mother 
made him learn holy LefTons, Prou. j i . i . H.T. here faith, TheEmperourj 
fubfcribcd to Councils in order to execution: and he mentions ic as allowable 
which hath as much of fpiiitual Jurifdiction as the calling of the Council' 
and yet he will no: fay, it was an act of fpiritual Jurifdiction. And for pre! 
fiding it is certain, that Confiantine the great did not oncly for ornament or 
peace, but alfo for direction or moderating their actions'prefide in the N/Vf«e 
Council,and that thcEmpcrorsSuhfcriptions were for definitions,judgement,tni 
conjiitution, it is apparent from the form of their Subfcriptions ; nor were the 
Councils Determinations counted binding Laws without the Emperours con
firmation, nor did the firfl Chrifiian Emperours execute what the Pope or 
Council would have them, but die Councils and Popes did fuppltcite the Em-
perour to execute their Decrees, and fometimes did at the Emperours command 
execute his Decrees, though it is true alfo that the befl Emperours did in theic 
prefiding and calling of Councils decline magifteriallmpofitions on the con-
jcicnces of Bifhops, and Determinations of Faith, but were willing to learn 
ftom thctn the: truth, aiid in fuch matters did refer the trial'of Bifhopi to oth., 
:Bi(hops,whom they chofe,as in the caufe of Atbanafius^ind fometimes to ntV. 
as in the caufe of the Donatifls, «"'ner$, 

H.r . adds. Object iVhat think you of Pope Joan? iVas ff,e^„,„; 
verfal Bifhop alfo? Anfw. I think him rather a pmiculat Pool u 
lieve fo grofs a Fable: It WAS the credulous Relation of one Mirfin.Vc T>1T" " 
« [My man (the oncly Authour for it, though P^oteflantmitersl^lThm^Z 
others) who hath fu$ciently difcredited his own Narration • / o t t t/sr vi 
^a, born at Uout^te^ in England; (there having never been any fulh^t 
bc^ri of) and that Jhe bred up at Athens, an Unher!itTnot thel7n\!^^^^ 
bAt deftroyed man, years before, aprcttj likely tale. ' ^ ' " 

I reply, 
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I reply, that it was the Relation of more than one appears W PUtinahis 

words, which arc, Fcrc pkriquc omnes n^mmt, i f f e . almojt ill i^i'm tt. 1 ro-
teftant Writers liave produced rigiitly particularly Alexinief CooktnhM 
Vidogiieof Pope Joan, a full ]ury of Writers relating it, and thole loiric ot 
them before Mariintci Polonus.wi as credible Hiftorians, as thofe times yield
ed, befides the figns of the truth of the Relation, which are vindicated by him 
and others from the fliifts by which Onuphrm and fuch like Dawbcrs have en
deavoured to evade their telf imony. And me thinks H. T, writes too griHy 
In conceiving him a. pmicukr Pool tlut can believe it, when Platina, SabcUt-
cut, Antoninm, leoniem Chalconiyli,MarianiK Scotm, sigibertta GcmUacen-
fis.Matthms Palmerim, Volateranus, Nauclcrtis, CbriftiamisMajJkiis, Joannes 
Parifienfis, Theodoricia Niem, RavifmTcxtor, and others could believe it. 
As for the Exceptions here made, it is not true, that Martintu Polonvj Cznh, 
that Pope Join rvta born it Uamtes (he would fay A/cmit; England, the 
words are Joannes Angliciu natione Moguntinta, that is, John Englip by nati
on of Ment^, which may be true, that fhe had the name of Englijh by dcfcenr, 
yet born atMcnit in Germany, as many 9 man born in EngUni hath the name 
of Irilh,Scot,Frcnch, and Ithinkr«i'i>cm7ci$aNo™.inname,yetprcfume 
Henry Turbcrvilc was born in England. And for Athens, that it was then de-
ftroyed, and no Univerfity is affirmed by him, not proved, but the contrary is 
fhewed to have been probable out of the Subfcription of the fixth Council, by 
the feventh Council,out of PaiUiu Aemylius, and others by bifliop Jewci Pc-
fenceof the Apol. part./^. ch.i. divif.i. 

H. T. adds. Object. Jou Roman Caiholicks, as I hive heard, (if tbe 
Pope excommunicate a Tyrant or heretical Prince) bold it law full for his own 
SubjeSlstoliiUhim. Anfw. Tou have heard a loud Jlanicr, we abominate and 
detefi tbe VoHrine. It is defined by tbe Council of Conflance, and therefore of 
fiifh with us, that it is heretical to a^irm it lawfull for a SubjeH to kill his Prince 
upon any pretence wbitjocvcr. Sefj.i^. 

I reply. What you now hold I know not, there are caufes of jealoufie of you, 
that having found it difadvantageous to you, you difguife your felvcs and con*-
ceal your opinions till it may be for your advantage. But fure heretofore the 
many Attempts againft Q^eti Elizabeth by Popiflr Priefts, efpccially of the 
^efuites Order, lome wliereof were with the privity or inftigation of Cardi
nals, if not popes of Kome, the fcditious Writing of Jfilliam Alien, who was 
therefore thought fit by the Pope to be made a Cardinal, with Par/onx, Cref-
wcU, and fuch like, the BuU of Pope Piia the fifth, the Gun-powder Treafon 
againft King Jrfjwcj, and the Parliament 1605. with the acts and fpecches of 
Fi2j(x, Garnet, Greenwcll, KAU, and others, and Pope Paul the fifth his Breves 
againft taking the Oath of Allegcance with Bcllarmine's Letter, and the 
Writings thcreupondid make it appear then,th3t, how loud foever it might be, 
yetit was no flandcr to charge Roman Cathoiicks with that Doctrine. The 
praifing of fames Clement'J fact in killing Henry the third of France by Pope 
.V'x'ws ilie filth, the attempt of Peter Barrier, of fobn Chajtcl a Novice of 
the Je/(i«j, and the execrable Murder of Henry the fourth by RavillaccotikRid 
to have been by the inftigation of fcfuits, and Mariana'shook, with many 
other things caufcd the Univerfity and Parliament of Paris to charge fomc Ro-
nan Cathoiicks with that Doctrine .• which it's not likely they would have 

doa 
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and the King a while banifli the^Jc/«m Iiad there not been fufficicnt 

proof. Y.-a fincc that time the books of Bellitmir.e, and Santarcllsa have been 
Condemned by the Univerllty and Parliament of Paris, as teaching that Do 
Cttine, and yet more books have been vented tending to tlie fame, as in the 
Writing* °f Siiarci and other ^cfuits may be found. Nor did I ever hear 
that the Pope did by punifhing the Traitors in EnglMd when they ttej * 
Koi»c,or by condemning the ̂ 'cfuiu Doctrine of_ killing Kings acquit Roman 
<Jatholicks from this accufation. Yea whereas King ^amcs towards the end of 
his Ktizn propounded nincaJ^ftjon* ^ be anfwered by ^ohn Pijhcr the Jcfe 
it s obferved by Dr. Prancis mnc. that he doth decline to anfwer directly ti,: 
ninth Oiicftion about depofing Kings and giving away their Kingdoms, al 
Icainê hac it touched a controverde between the Pope and Princes, in which he 
makes fhcw of loathnefsto interpofe, liaving a Letter dated, Au^.i. 1614 
from the general of his order not to write any thing tliereof, having found it 
an unhappy courfe, but never declared againlt it, nor took the Oath of Al 
legcance, though the State knew it was eafic for their general to alter the 
order, or to make an other order in private, and Whatever order their general 
oive, yec they are tied to do what the Pope requires of them. And the an-
l̂ ers of the -fefuitcs about SmtarcUia his book approved by their general 
that they in France then di[avowed the Book, 7'* withall acknowledged if 
tbey had been at Rome thef wotdd have done us their general Aid, fliewed thar 
they had difavowed that Doctrine out of fear, and that at Rome it was held f 
CUV e jt. What they ttill hold may be feen in tbe my fiery of ^efititifm, and other, 

Asforwhat H.T. allegetfa out of the'Council of Conjfance itfatlsfietfr 
not, fith all Ki>w«» Cathoiicks allow not that Council, which depofcd the 
pope and chofe another, and determined the Cotmcil to be above the Pope, yea 
Mariana dercge,<(s'c. lib.i.cap.6. anfwers thus. But that Decree I fin'dc not 
itpproved 6y Martin j?/tb Roman Pope. Nor indeed can Papifls hold 
that which H. T. fets down as the Council of Conjfance's definition, but that 
they muft galnfay what the fourth Latcran Council under Innocent tlie thii-rT 
determined concerning the rooting out of Hereticks. Nor are Princes fecured 
by the determination of the Council of Conftance, or H. T. Jiis avouching it 
to be of faith, fith perhaps it is but one Doftor's opinion, or if it be the faith 
of more or all, yet they can hold King killing, and yet hold that Doftrine al
leging that e Prieft is no Subject, nor a perfon excommunicate his Prince 'and 
that however he may not kill him upon any pretence whatfoever, yet he may dt» 
it upon the Popes Excommunication as a juft Sentence of a fuperiour Tudirp • 
the words in that Council, i-f/J. 15. (left out here by H.T. whether fraudn 
lently or no,his own confcience can tell befl)being,«on expeaam fententia wJ 
mandato juiicis cujufcunquc. The Sentence or Mandate of any fudge wbatfbeve 
being not cxpeUed, which have a fhew of limiting their other words, and inti*" 
mate their allowing the killing of a Prince, when there is a Mandate or Sen" 
tence of a Judge, fuch as they conceive the Pope to be. Nor have we any caufe 
of confidence in H.T. as free from fuch devices, if we mark what f6L 
lows. " 

.Objeft. Mariana Jefuit frlnteii tbe opinion. Anfw. True, by way cf 
Prebleme 
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Problem; he diJ, but hU Bcŝ  was condemned tni pitbliclil/ burnt bjf a Frovin-
ciut Council of his own Order. 

I reply, Doth H. T. think the Book is not now to be feen to dcteft his fal-
"'y ^ Or that the Memorials of thefe things are loft, who goes about ro ex-
cule MiriMn or the Order of ^efuifs in this manner ? Mariana did in hit 
firft Baô of ihc Inftitution of a l^ing, chap.6, write that James Clement 
k'liing Henry tbethirdi^ing of France with a peifoned ^nifc had gotten himfelf 
>ngcns nomen, a great name, that we confidcr from all memory that they were 
greatly praifcd who attempted to \illTyrants,and that it is a wholcfom cogitation, 
^bat Princes be perfwaded if they opprep the Common-wealth, if they be into
lerable in vices and filthincJS, that they live in fuch a condition that not onely of 
ftght, but with praife and glory they may be pitied. Which that they were 
more than a Probleme appears from liis own words. This our Sentence cer
tainly comes from a fincerc minde. And the fad event of Rrfvitfac'x killing 
Hcnr̂  the fourth of France by the inducement of thatBoaifc, and the Edift 

the Parliament of Paris the eighth of the Ides oi func, 1610. fet down 
intije Continuation of Thuanus ̂ « H//for/, Tom./^ lik^, upon which his 
•̂ "̂ ^ was adjudged to be burnt: but that his Book was burned by a Pro
vincial Council appears not, nor is it fet down by H. T. when nor where, 
nor is it likely to have been burnt by a Provincial Council till after the Sen
tence of the Parliament of Paris, that thereby they might falve the credit of 
their Order, 

But it is added, Objed, Jt leafl hold the Popean dilpenfe with your 
AUegeancc to Princes, and if be dif^enfe you are not bound to keep any faith 
Wtbtbem or any Hereticks. An(w. iVc hold that our AUegcancc to Princes 
isnotdiq>enfablc by any Authority on earth i and are at ready to defend our 
Pftnce or civil Magifirate with the ha^^ardof our lives and fortunes even 
agitnft tho Pope bimjelf if he invade them, as againfl any other Enemy. IVe 
cfteemour felves obliged to keep faith even with Infidels: Andtbe Council of 
T-Kntbath declared, that to violate any leaft point of publick faith givento Hc-
rtticks is a thing puniflublc by the Law of God and Man, Seff.iy 18. irhat 
'''" or that particular Vo£{or may hold, or the Popes flatterers, if he have any 
adds nothing to the Creed of Catholicks, nor is it juftly cbargtablc en the 
*>oolc church. 

I reply, lamgladtoreadthispaffage, if this Amhour mean plainly, as Ins 
thoni 1"̂^ »̂ '"^P"" • fufficient fecurity to Princes given thereby, 

l̂ougn this Authour ftiould mean fo. For other Romanijts may fay as this 

antage. It may mean, they will defend their Prince who is their Prince, yet 
?t acknowledge Aliegeance to their Prince, as being exempt from his Turif-
«ion as Clergy-men, or their Prince ctafing to be their Prince bcins an Hc-retick — ° ' ' """" * '""'^ --̂ 'aling to be their Prince being an Hc-

thcir p"-̂  "(^oiimunicatc, or worthy to be excommunicate, or they will defend 
t)epofitio"n^'^'j."'*''\V??''r.?^ the Pope, but not againft the Sentence of 
or CathXV "''^ """̂  '̂'̂ y j"dg« him an Enemy to the Faith 
in c a f e T i J i , a n y longer. And this Authour may, as fomc 

••ot fllirtiage conceive he is oblig'ed to keep faith with Infidels, and yet 
B b not 

file:///illTyr
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no: with Heieticks. And for the determination of the Council of Trr 
Scl?. 15.18. neither duril Protcftants tlien truft to the fafe condua then ai * 
and before and fince fad inftances of Papifls perfidioufncfs have eivcn '̂r"' 
much occafion to Proteftants to fufpea the lurking of a Snake under the p\ lr 
I mean fomc hidden deceit under a covert of fair words, cfpcdally when 
confidcrtliis Authour a little before couatcd the definition oj the CounciT^ 
Conftance tokcf Uitb.ScSr.fi.ii- I " whtch i-c^ that Council (LI 
h in Biniu^) hath thefe words, ^%f%fJ.fl^y'^'^,^oth declare, that n^pl ' 
juJice ,0 the Caiholick faith, or to EulefixfUck furjfdtUton hgenerated, or il' 
fcUment can be. or ought to be f ^J;/^ condua granted by the EntperZ' 
f . . ..... r„„/ „ Pr,«,cstoHerettclir, or defamed of Hererie thi JiT' 

ours, with what oever B„„^ Z ' L TrccaU the fame from thctr Errours. with what oever Bond they have bo-un^ 
nfclves. but that, the fatd fafe eortduH notmthflanding, it mayZultt 

for icompctent fudge, and Ecclcftafliclito inquire of thehrrours ^ -

trufting to tueir faje conauit tney nave come to rue place of judgement 
ctberwifcvoiild not have come: nor doth he that fa promi\oth. when heh^l 
done what lies in him remain obliged by this in any thing. Which f 
mounted then to ts much as this (and hath been thoufands of time [ f ^ ^" 
by Princes and others) that publicit faith is not to be l^ept witbH •'̂ '̂̂  
And how little rcafon Proteftants have to truft Papifts not onely the aa-"'"̂ ^̂ '-
former Papifts for a thoufand years paft, but alfo of late their aa!n<T?̂ °"r °' 
land. Pound, FieUmont.fhevr. " ""'ngs in/re 

Whom he means by the Popes flatterers, 01 tiarticular T)nft^.. T , 
underftand : fltould he call BeUarmine, BaronL, or l̂ uch like men f 
hcmay beferved as Francw a c/^rj and others were. I judce H / f* 
a grofs Flatterer in maintaining the Popes Supremacy and Infallibilitv" th ' 
being in this tenet no better than blafphemous Antichriflianit^t^SyTliJt^ 
to fomeof tl^wotft and oftentimes moft ignorant men .hat which ' . ^ 
the Son of God,. And for his Corollary, I deny ^e Major ^niMil u 
fith that may be a true Chdrch which hath neither local petfonalc 
nor confpicuous Vifibility, nor fuch Unity, Univerfality, InfallibT "'''"°"» 
aity, Power of Miracles, Univerfal Bifhop as H.T. requires as n lvr^^" ' 
a true Church, nor hath he made it plain, that thefe marks do 30,^!^, ^^^° 
fent Roman Church ot Bifhop, and no ocherj but his mil̂ akes in ,1, r ™.P"" 
«d. tfoljow^imlatheieft. t«=fc arc fhcw-
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F a i t h . 

T h e n n w r i t c e n T r a d i t i o n , w h i c h H . ^ . t e r m s 

J f o m i c d h i s n o t t h e t r u e R u l e o f ChnBim 

F a i t h . 

S E C T . 1. 

ncArgumm for ApoJlolialTraditm umritten the Rule of jiith from 
the mem tf plmhg ind confervirtg Fatth it firft u Mfmred, 

H. T. intitles his eighth Article of ^PoMi'f{^r''''i"'^',?''fStti^^^^ 
«et % That the true Rule of Chriftlan F«.b « ^ ^ i f . 7 ' 7-? 
delivery of Vomnefiom father to fort, by handtohand.fi'omCbtM indhu 
Apofiles.x^tni nothing ought to be received as Faith, but ithat ts frtvei to 
have been fodclivcred.xthicb we prove thus. , rt-

the firft Argument. That U now the true Rule of Faith wUch wag *]>^^n^^' 
tial means of plantingani confcrving it atfirfts Butoral j»fJ^M^^'f 
Tradition, not-written Books, was ihc effential means of P'*«""f^,^fp^;«-
ferving it at firft, therefore oral and Apoftolical Tradition not written Book 
is the true mc of Fmh. rbeMajor« proved, becaufe the Rule Faitb 
muft be immutable, and the fame in aU Ages, as the Fattb n felf «, 
M nor« proved,becaufetbejrftGo(pelx»asmtmntentiU eight ycm after 
the VeJof Chrift or thereabouts • in M ff>ue the Apoftleshad preach
ed ani planted the Faith of Gbcift w many N4tio«^ ftver |iJmop <!« 
U'orld. Add to this that many Ages mre piffed before aU the Bocks n 
scripture Toereditperfed and accepted for CanontcalhytbcrtboUrChurcO\o 
that whenany differemmfe in points of Fmb mmg t&c ChtJiuant ej 
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the firft JgetbejiTfcre not to inpircwbit bad been mitten butyJh u Apojtles fo taught. ' "'^""oertbe 

Anfte ^N^p-^His Doftor, whether it be by reafon of his isnoran 
• heeaiefncfs, or malignity to the holy Scriptures, deter"' 
• worfe than his fellows,ye3,againll the Dodrine cf the r ' " " 

Council and Pope the fourths Bull. For wher// 
the Trent Council, Scfl ^ it is faid, that the truth anlV'' 

fcipline of Chrift and his Apoftlcs u contained in written Books and TraditLi' 
without writing, and would have both to be received withcgu,luffciU „ Z 

• reverence of piety; and Pope the fourth his Bull requi,eit/;c admZZ t 
^he [acred Scripture and Apoftolical Tradition. « . T. concludes, ibaTwrTA 
Bool- are not the true Rule of Faith ̂  but oral and Apofiolical TradiZ^TC 
had faid. they had not been the cm.re Rule of Faith he had agreed with t L 
Trent Council, and the Popes Bull , but now he contradifts them as WPII 
the Protcftants, and his /Argument doth as well conclude, that the holv <:i 
pturc is no part of the Rule of Faith, as that it is not the whole. But le • 
him tobe corrcfted by his fellows, let's view his Difpute. ' " '̂"2 

Setting afide his non-fcnfe fpeech of being received as Faith, in ficad nf K 
ing received as the objeft of Faith, and taking Apoftolical Traditi t' 
meant of that which is truly fo called, I grant liis Tenet, and fav„i, JP"^ 
that the true Rule of Chriftian Faith is Apoftolical Tradition, thatis, the D"" 
etrine which theApoftlesdelivered, ot thit delivery pf DoHrine hm fathrrT' 
(on, by hand to hand, fiom Chrift and bis Apoftles, and that «i,ih;i^ ... 1 , 
Leived as Faith, that is, a thing to be believed v;itl" a ctTii^^t^A'-^ 
which aUChriflians are bound to believe,fr;(t what is proved to have been (o d r 
vcrcd.Vor though in general any divine revelation is to be the object of chrifti' 
an Faith by whom or what way foever it be delivered, and God liath delivered 
divers revelations m iheBooks of the Old Tcjiament.vihkh are objects of Faith 
yet fiih now Ctr/fJ and his Apoftles have delivered thofe divine rcvcNrinnt, 
:he oracle* of God, and wliat the Apoltles preached and t l Z V t ê d uli f 
us to knnw.and believe to falvation is written, and thefe WritinEsarc con j 
from father tofon by hand to hand, we grant the Tenet being meant of t̂ h'' 
and yield further, that if they can prove there are Traditions truly Apoftoll"\' 
befides thofe which are written, and this Tradition, that thofe bvL which 
we call holy Scripture are divine Writings, we will embrace them as thini to 
be believed But then, x. We fay it is manifeft that in the Apcl̂ les da 
there were Traditions put on the Apoftles which were not theirs, LThcn° ^ 
%. That the Apoftolical Tradition written is fufHcient for faith to falvat,̂ '"' 
3. That unwritten Traditions are uncertain, and much corrupted a. Th ' 
there is no certain Rule to know which are Apoftolical Tradition^ bui bv Vĥ  
Scripture or Apoftolical Writings, f. That neither the Popes nor Church f 
jRowe.nor general Councils determination is a fufficicnt afl"urancc of /poffn 
Jj"l Tradition unwritten. 6. That therefore to us now the holy Scrionirp i l 
the oncly Rule of Cl̂ r//̂ w« faith and life. And to the Argu,?,enr J / T r 
i l n s of T ŝ';,-'̂ ^ " '̂"/'"S ^ T ' m this as a Rcafon, becaufe'tĥ  
n̂ cansot p.antmg and confcrving faith, though it were the cflential means! 

yet 
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yet is not the tale of faith neceffarily, there being great diflference_between 
thefe two. The means of faith is any way God ufeth to beget it, as by 
dreams, vifions, the fpecch of Bdaam'i Afs, his Prophecy, CamfbM Pro
phecy, the Star which guided the Wife-men, Mmh.z. the Wives good con-
verfation, i Pct.3.1. yet thefe are not the Rule of Faith, but the divine reve
lation it felf. And if it were fuppofcd any one of thcfe, or any other, were the 
cflential means of Faith, that is, that means by which Faith is, and without 
which it were nor, yet it were not therefore the Rule of Faith, but the divine 
revelation ot truth delivered by that means. And ro the proof of the W ĵcr 
which feems to be thus formed, Thit U the true Rule of Faithwhich is immu-
tible.andthe jme in all A^cs, M the Faithit fclf is. But the cfjenttal means 
of planting and confcrving h at firji is immutable, and the fame in all Ages, as 
the Faith it felf is. Ergo. I anfwer, 1. By denying I\K Major, there are 
many things immutable, and the fame in all Ages, as the Faith it felf is, and 
yet arc not the true Rule of Faith, as namely, Gods Decrees and purpofes, 
the being of the Heavens, tlie obedience of the Angels, (^'c. 2. By denying 
the Minor. For whether the immediate Declaration of God to Adam, Gen.i. 
1 y. or Chrifi's- preaching by himfelf were the eflfential means of planting and 
^onfcrving Faith at fn ft, or any other, yet it is not immutable, and the fame in 
all Ages, as Faith it felf. God's Declaration immediately, or Chrifl's preach
ing by himfelf are not tlic fame in all Agesj yea, Hc&.i.i. it is faid, that 
Godhatb jpoficntOTis in divers m.inncrs, vn ays and times by the Prophets, and 
in theje laft days onely hath jpoken toushyhis Son, verfz. (3'chap.z.^. The 
falvition wm at firji begun to be Jpoken by the Lord, and fincc was confirmed by 
them that heard him: which flicws the means to be variable, by which Faith is 
planted and tonferved. The Apoftle tells us, i Pet.5.1. that tcitbcut the 
IFord tbofe that believe not the Word may he vcon by tlx converfation of the 
Wives: fo that their good convetfation was at firft a means of converting 
them, and yet that wis not to be the Rule of their Faith. Whence it may ap
pear that this Argument goes upon thcfe falfe Suppofitions. 

I . That there^is fame means effcntial to the planting and conferving of Faith 
at firft. 1. Thatthe fame means is efjbntial to the planting and confurvingof 
Faith at firft. 3. That this mtans is immutable and the fame in all Age) as 
Faith it felf. 4. That what is the means of planting and conferving Faith at 
firff muft be the true Rule of Faith. 

1- I deny the .Mimr, that oral andApojioHcal Tradition, not written Bucks, 
wa^ the cffential means of planting and conferving Faith at firft. And to his 
proof I anfwer, that by oral and Apofiolical Tradition, in his Tenet he means, 
a delivery of Doctrine fiom father to fon, by hand to hand, fi-om Chi:i& and his 
Apojtlesnow if it be granted, there was no Gofpel written till eight years 
after the death of Chrifi, or thereabouts, it muft be granted alfo, that there was 
no deliveiy of Doftrine from father to fon, by hand to hand, ftom Chrift ani 
hisApolHes, but onely tluir preaciiing wWuccf, with living fpecch, in their 
own pcrfons, and therefore if that which was according to H. T. thecfientisf 
means of planting and conferving Faith at firft muft be the true Rule of Faith 
"111, and no other,tbcn that Rule muft neither be unwritten nor written deli
very of Doftrine from fatlier m fon, by liand to hand, from c-tir/̂  and his 
Apoftles, but their own pcifonal Tradition viva voce, which now ccaling there 

Bb J is 
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i . no Rule of Vihh it all left 5 but tlie fakers device of eacli mans light „hi,l 
!n him to be his Rule mufl take place. _̂ But to me the Rule of Faith is divine 

,,^5nn by *«hat means foevec u be delivered : be it the Law written in the 
heart ot̂ n the Book, by rhe figner of God in Tables of ftone.or delivered by an 
A nlel n a Dream,Vifion, Apparition, by Cbr/̂ ,or his Apollles,or any other, 

fith God bath been plcafed to order it, be it fooiicc or later,that what cbriff 
hi Aooftles tausht fhould be writtcn.we ate aflured God would have us to 

and' '5 Apomes au| ^ .̂ ^ ^ Scripture be not thc Rule of our Fai h 
't-]^ „dt s Apoft es aid not well to commend it to us, t«t i . j j , . , ' J 
"-''f imend^themthat fearched the Scriptures,^a.i7.i i.nor the ApoUki 

A^^cl us to tfaem,! P«.i.i9.io. i rjni.5.i6.Ro»i.i J.4. not to allege them. 
! 2 l ? nor C'bn/J to have ufed them againfl the Tempter* 
MitS'i 4. 7-»o- not to have imputed errour to the ignorance of them.̂ fattfr 
' 10 nor to'have fent the Rcvekiion of j5&«to the feven Churches of Ma 
withd'edaration of bleflednefs to the obfervecs of it, and denunciation of a 
curfe to the corrupters and infringers of it, Revd.i.i,i. & zt.iS.ic,. nor the 
Apoflles toWrite a Letter to the Churches./iS.ij.aj.northe Apoflles to write 
fcvetal Epiftles to feveral Churches. And if tMny Ages (though I think 
H T therein doth exceed) were pa(fci before all the Books of Scripture were 
diherfcd and accepted for Canonical by the whole Church i yet it is certain 
fotne wrere, and they muft be the Rule of Faith which were accepted. And 
when any difference atofe in points of Faith among the Chrifiians of the firft 
Age, though they were to inquire of the Apoftlcs what they taught, yet when 
they could not fpeak with them, they made ufe of their Letters written, as AUs 
S5.51. 1 Cor.?. «irc. And if wc are not to do fo ftill, why doth this Authoiic 
allege Scripture for the Churches Infallibility, the Popes Supremacy, &c. and 
tells us here, p i ^ . i i j . There is no better wiiy to decide Controverfies than by 
tbe Scripture expounded by tbe Church, and according to tbe Rule of Apoftolical 
Tradition ? But this is an evidence of Gods infatuating thefe Rominifts, that 
though they have no fhew of proof for Peter's Supremacy, and confcquentlv 
the Popes, without the Scripture, and therefore allege it, yet determine it not to 
be the Rule of Faith, and fo make void their own proof, and the very Rule of 
Faith, which they would tain eftablifti. 

S E C T. I L 
Unrefitten Tnditions are not proved to he the true Rule of Faith from the affui 

ranee thereby of the VoHrine and Books of Chn(i and bis Apoftlcs. ' 

But let us view what he adds. A fecond Argument is. That is the true Ruk 
of Faith by which wc may b: infallibly a[}'ured both what Dogrines Ghrift 
and his Apoftles taught, and what Books they wrote, and without which we 
can never be infallibly afjured of tbefe things. But by Apoftolical Tradition 
we may infallibly be afjured both what Doclrines Chrift and his Apoftles 
taught, and what Book^ fbey wrote, and by no other means. Therefore Apo-
jUlical Tradition is the true Ruk of Faith. Tbe Major is manifeft, bectmfc 

in 
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int}iemmncnhhhC\\n& andhis Jfoflks uught, aiid the Books i f f f c j ' 
they wrote tire contained all things that are of Fdth therefore the irtfaUibl.e 
means of knomng them is the infiUible and true Rule of Faitb. The Uf 
mv is proved, bccuufca full repcrc from whole worlds of P^^'/f *<> 
worlds of fons of what they heard and faw is altogether tnfaUible, flnce 
fenfible evidence in a world of mtneffes unanimoujly concurring ts altogether 
infallible, how fallible focver men may be in their particulars; and fucb a re
port, fucb an evidence is ApofiolicalTradition, for all the DoHrines Chnlt 
and his Apoftlcs taught and all the Books they wrote therefore infallible. 

Atfw. 'TTHC Popifli Tenet Js,that unwritten Tradition* of other points than 
what are in the written Books arc the Rule:of Faith, thatfo>hat 

they cannot prove out of Scripture bf Peter 's being atRome.bcingBifhcp there, 
Purgatory.fire, Invocation of Saints, Adoration of the Hoft, mixing Water 
with Wine in the Eucharift,and many more, which Popes and Popifli Coun
cils obtrude on the Church of God as Apoftolical Traditions, may be received 
asObjcfts of Faith. But here H. T. concludes Apofiolical Tradition is the 
trucRulcof Faitb, and proves it of no other Apoftolical Tradition biuthat-
whereby the Books written are known to be the Apoftles, which I might ' 
grant, and yet H. T. gain nothing for his, purpofe, fith Apoftolical Tra
dition may be the true Rule of Faith, and yet not Apoftolical Tradition 
unwritten,much lefs that which Popes andCouncils call ApoftoIicalTradition, 
which is evetyKorruption that hath been any long time received in the Roman 
Church: and this Apoftolical Tradition infallible Itbat the Bock< of holy 
Scripture were written by the hdly men whofe names they bear, and that the 
things in them related arecertain\ and yet other Traditions of other things 
not To. But to his Argument, I fay, the Majoris not true, nor is it proved by 
his reafon, which in form is this, That it the true Rule of Faitb in which are 
contained all things that are of Faith. Bat in the VoHrincs which Chrift and 
his. Apo^lcs taught, and the Books which the/wrote, are contained-all things . 
that are of Faith, The Conclufion which folioweth from thefe premifes is 
noihtsMajor,ithaiistbetrucRiil'e of Faitb, by which-maybe infallihiy 
affured botb what iioBrincs Ghrift and his Apofilcs taught, and wbdt Books 
they wrotet and without which we can never be infallibly afftired cf tbofe 
^^ingsf nor the Conclufion fet down, Itherefore the infaUihle means of k'lew-
inAhem.is the infaUiblc and true Rule of Faith'} forthcfe terms, 
which'rre may be affurei of the DoBrines or^ooks.'be infallible means 0) know
ing them'] arc not the fame with tt>^t Bocks orVoSlrincs in whicb-irc contained. ' 
all things that are of Faithl and therefore the Major is not proveii, but indeed 
the very Protcftant Doftrine which he gainfays is proved unawares thus, 
That in which arc contained all things that arc of Faitb is the true Rule of 
Faiih. But in the DoHrines which- Chrift and his Apodlcs taught, and tht 
^.oi^s which they. wri>tc,jire contained all things that are of Faith j therefore the 
I'«ar/nci wWcfc Chrift iLnd,hls Appfiles taught, and ibe'Books which they wrote, 
«re t&c mie RiiJe o/" Fait/;.'Which proves direftly what H: T.. denies, that 
f i f l ' f f f f e is the truQ.Rulc.ff Fdth, and flicws, that he miftook the means 
h forthe'Rutc of'^althi 'be\\̂ ĉen which thcic is a manifeft-difFcrences 

the means of Faitli'being any outward or inward efficient, principal or inftrii-
mental, 
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<.ntai. by which a pcrfon Comes to believe, the Rule is that by which we 

know what we are to believe .• the fame means may be the means ol believing 
6'ij/̂ /)f;*f and Bi/rf'«»i may prophcfie right things of 

mental 

ilereXtncans oVhilbc'lieving CbrZ/f/Refurreaion, but the Rule was"cfr;i}i>! 

lenv his Minor. For though I grant fuch a full report, as he fpeaks of. 
. TiiK /nor do I deny, that there is fuch a a report, or fuch an cridence for 
' ll'he Doft.ines CJnift and his Apoftles taught, and all the Booksthey wrote 
vet I fayj I - 1"''^' this is not the Apoftolical Tradition, which Papifts af! 
fere • for with them any thingufed in their Church a long time, and approvê  
bv a Popc> or a Council confirmed by him is an ApoftoHcal Tradition, 
tlioucli it liave not fuch report, or evidence, z. That there are other means 
Iw which wc may be affured, what Doarines Cbrijt and his Apoftles taiighr, 
and what Books they wrote, bcfides this full report, as, i . The inward tefti. 
mony of the holy Spirit, i . The innate charaaers of the Doarine, and 
Books themfelves foretelling things to come, opening the Myftcries of 
advancing Gods glory, cnlightning and converting the foul, with many more 
which fticwwhofe the Doarine and Books were. Yet by the way I obfcrve 
J. That notwithftanding he makes here luch an Infallibility in the report and 
evidenceof fenfe, yet pd̂ gzof. he denies evidence of fenfe infdliblc in the Sa~ 
tramcnt. and thereby overthrows his PoGtion here. z. From his Words here 
I argue againft his opinion of Tranfubftantiation thus, A fuU report from 
whole worlds of fathers to whole worlds of fans of what they beard and fa^ 
is altogether infallible, fincc [cnftble evidence in a world of ey-witne(jes unani~ 
mujly concurring is altogether infallible,how fallible foever men may be in their 
particulars. But there are worlds of ey-witneflbs, and hand-witneffes, and 
tongue.witnell'es, and nofe-witnefles, and ear-witnefl'es of fathers and fona 
who all unanimoufly concurring difcern, and fay of what they have feen felt 
heard, tafted, fmelled, that there is no flefh nor blood, but Bread and Wine in 
the confectated Hoft, therefore the report that there is no flefh and blood but 
Bread and Wine in the Eucharift after Confecration or confecrated Hoft, and 
confequently no TranCubftantiation is altogether infallible. So inconfiftent 
are this Authours fayings in one place witli that he faith in another, as indeed 
Popifli Doftrine being a Lie muft of neccfUty be felf-repugnant. 

S E C T. 111. 

The obligation of the Church not to deliver any thing M a point of -Faith, but 
what they received, proves not unwritten Traditions a Rule of Faith. 

B.T. proceeds thus. A third Argument. If Chtift it»J his Apoftles have 
given to tbe Church of the firfi Age ^together with all points of Faith"} tbi, 

for 
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for the Rule of "Fdth, that nothing on pdn of Dmnition ought to be delivtr-
td for Fdth, but what they had received from them as fuch, then it was im-
poffiblc that they fhould deliver any thing for Faitb to the fecond Age, hut 
what they had received from them as fuch, and fo from Age to Age to this 
time. UutChd&andhisApeftlesdid give to the Church of the firft Age, 
Itogether with'all points of Faith-] this for the Rule of Faith, that nothing 
on pun of Damnation ought to be delivered for Faitb, but what they received 
from them as fach. Therefore it was impojftble that the Church of the firft 
Age Jhould deliver any thing to the Church of the fecond Age for Faith, but 
what they had received at fuch fi-omChnO. and his Apoftlcs, or conf 'equently 
that they fhould erre in Faitb. Tbe Msjor // proved, becaufe to make her de
liver more for Faitb than fhe bad rtceivcd,in this fuppofition the whole Church 
muft either have forgotten what fhe had been taught from her infancy in mat
ters of Salvation and Damnation, which is impojftble in a world of car ani 
ey-witneffes, as hath bcenfhewcd or elfc the whole Church muft have fo far 
broken with Reafon, which is the very nature of man, at to conBire in a no
torious Lie to damn bcr felf and pofterity by faying Jbe hath received fuch 
or fuch a pom for Faitb, which in htr own coufcience Jhe knew fije had mt 
received i and this is more impojfible than the former, even at imptffible as 
jor men not ta be men: at Jball be Jhewed in the neM Argument. The Mi-
no,: is proved by thefe pofitivt Texts of Scripture, Therefore brethren ftand 
ye faft, and hold the Traditions which ye have learned, whether by word or 
Zl/'^ ,'f'''^^'^-'''\^: 9'^^ things which yc have been taught, and 
heard and feentnmt,tbcfe do ye, Phil.4. so wc have peached, and fo yc 
nave believed,! C01-.14.11. How Jljatt they believe in v>bom thcyi have not 
heard? and hot* JhaU they hear without a Preacher! Rom.io 17 The 
things that tbou haft beard of me before miny witncffes, the fame commend, 
thou to faitbfuU men, which Jhall be fit to teach others alfo, i Tim.i.z if 
any manfijall preach otbcrwifc than ye have received, let him be Anathema 
Gil.t.p. Although wc or an Angel from Heaven preach to JQU befides that 
i»hichwcbiveprcacbedtoyou,beheAnathema,Gil.i.S. "i"*"™* 

M*' I . T^Hc Condufion.were it grantcd,is not the Pofition to be ptoved, 
•1 tliat the true Rule 0 Chriftian Faith is Apofitlical ml Tra^ 

S A ^ t S f ° the firft Age. might deliver totheChutch of the t 
fmm r;,,V»l u- t° that for Faith, which was not received 
maniM in rh. ^P^^)"' ^"'l-it be after received as from the Apoflles, as is 

mir-̂ fr i - f t " from JofeB.and in points of Faith the whole Chircl 

w h o l A u f I ; n^- Were "granted that unwritten Traditions of the 

Cc fallibility 
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fallibility ft> «t« Church of the firft Age diftinaiy taken from the Apr M 
their Writings i I grant the Mtmr, and omit the txamining ot tlie-r'̂ ""^ 
brought to prove it, though fome of them yield a good Argument auainft 
Written Tradition : But I deny the Major, as being contrary to exp. - " " 
bothinthejewi/i!'Church, to whom it was forbidden to add to, ordi 
from Gô is commands, Veut.^.i. and yct^thcydid, Afarî  7.8.9. aiJ"'"'"* 

Church, as is moft evident in the Ji radiiions of the cWiaft^ 
E'jUr, and fundry other things. And though the whole Church >,f Ih! J""̂  
Age did not deliver points of Faith to tlie fecond Age, yet in the fccon,) 
after-ages corruptions did come in, which were taken for univerGl Tradiri 
as in giving Infants theEuc .anft, MAuguftinc and Pope 
took for an Apottohcal Tradition, though the rrc« Council condenfn • ' 
And many things there are now taken for Apoftolical Traditions, as Wo n"' 
of Images, praying to Saints, not allowing the Wine to be drunk by ,11 i'^ 
Communicants, which yet are manifcftly repugnant to the Apoftlcs n 
ftrine. 
> As for the proof of H.T. I fay, 1. The eye and car-witncfTesof it ^ 
points of Faith are not a whole World, z. Errours may be traduced a, r " 
the whole Church of the firft Age, and from the Apoftles which were not ftn!!! 
them, 3. The Chui-ch delivers not Doarines, but the Teachers in t h . ^ 
whereof many fometimes art Hypocrites, fomctimcs weak in undcrttandi 
.11 of them being men are l«ble to miftakes, paffion, forgetfulnefs, Sv"^' 
tency, and thofe that arc not fincere may againft their confcience leli 
rours. Sureif Po/j-wrpKianAuditour of gicibKtheEvancelil̂  and ^rflf^*^' 
Bi/bopof Rome-m,he fecond Age, Polrcrues and P n n f i r « / • ^"'^"w 
Age, Cypriari and Pope S.cfbanJir, K c x " ontraS d f ^'""^ 
Traditions, no marvel later and inferidur Teachers, luch ss P.ei' '''^""^ 
lous man, and others miftook about them, and the after ChmrhJtu^ 
Jn their miftakes. 4. Tlie Churches were in the Apoftles dt̂ ^̂  
away rem the Doarine, which Paul had eviLlly t 3 I m ^ L t ^ken"" 
vto Seducers, as the Gaktians, Gal.j 1 though rh. A I ^ A V ^ , '"K 
OaU.n.^. neithec therefore thi warning glen m S T"''^'}'^ 
Church in this life yields fufficient f e c u r y ^ / n o t f e X ^ ^ i'^<= 
ving others. The Church and Teachers tlreof may n'of on yte ^ n ' ? ' ; 
havereafoii, but alfo good men and confcionable, and warned not^f; i?""̂  
-ny thing but Chrtji's and his Apoftle's Dodrine to be f j i ŷ d nnd r pat?r 

SouTh'^he^'^llid^^Sr^^^^^ 
fins fnd errours, ^^o^^htp^r^r^^^^^^ h''' 

m the ncxc Argument, which he terms the laft Argumenrf^r Traditi 

SECT. 
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S E C T. I V . 

Counterfeits might ini did come into the Church under the nmc of Jpofto-
licliTrtdition without fuch it force as H . T . imagines neceffary thereto 
even in points of Faitb. 

To make, faith H. T. a whole world of wife and difinterefled men break [o fir 
with their own nature a/i to contfire in a notoriom Lie to damn tbemfelves 
and their pofieritf (which U the onely means to make an Apoftolical Tradition 
fallible) fuch a force of hopes or fears mufl fall upon them all at once, as may 
be ftronger than nature in them. But fucb a jorce of hopes or fears can never 
fail on the whole JVerld or Church at once, which is ditperfed over all Nations, 
therefore it is impofftble for the whole World or Church at once to conf^ire in 
fuch a Lie, or conjequtntly to erre in Faith. 

Anfw. THis Argument concludes for the Churches Infallibility, which was 
the fifth Article, not for Traditions, as is pretended in thit Article. 

But that the Church militant and all theic Teachers fetting afide the Apoftles, 
are fallible is proved before, and how the whole Church of later agci may be not 
onely fallible, but alfo deceived and deceive others without breaking with their 
own nature ft far as toconfpirc in a notorious Lie to dimn tbemfclves and their 
pofterity, and without fuch a force of fears or hopes falling upon them all at once 
lis may be flrongcr than nature to them, hath been (hewed before both by reafon 
and experience, and our Lord Chri/t hath told us it would be, that while men 
Jleep the Enemy would come and fow Tares,Mattb.t^.z^. and the Apoftle tellt 
us, 1 Cor.ii i^. that there mufl be Herefies by Gods pcrmijfion, that they 
which are approved may be made manifejt: ^ude 4. there were certain men 
crept in unawares ordaincdof old to this condemnation: 1 Pet.i.i. i fobn^.j. 
And accordingly it fell out in the Cbri/fidn Church, as Ew/ffczw notes out of 
Egcfippus lib.i. hijt. cap.i^. The Church of Chrift remained a pure and tincor-
rupt Virgin unto the times of the Apofiles, but after their deceafe, and thofe 
that heard them, there was a confpiracy of corrupters, which did lurk before that 
boldly vented knowledge, faljly jo called, much of which was publiflied under 
the name of Apoftolical Tradition. Irenaaa lib.t, adverf. hxret. cap.j^. faith. 
In bis days it wis reported as from Jolin, that Chrift lived to the fiftieth year 
of hU Age by iU the Elders of Afia, which met with John the Pijciplc of the 
Lord, that John delivered it to them. Nor is this to imagine men / " ' "^ 
with their nature, but to follow their natnre, which is in all corrupt, in the beft 
impcrleft. As for what H. T, tells us 0} a whole IVorli of wife and difin-
terejtcdmen, it is an Ktopw ina countrcy called no where, but in H. T. his 
brain. Surely the wifcft and difinterefted men of Fathers and other Preachers 
have ftill ftood to the Scriptures, and have difowned unwritten Traditions, as 
not being a true Rule of Faith. Popes and Popifh Councils wlio have been tie 
fticklers for Traditions unwritten, as they have been none of the wifcft with 
any holy wifdom, but fei pentine crafr, fo have they bent all their endeavours to 
uphold Traditions for their intereft of greatnefs and gain, being necclluated to 
fly to unwritten Traditions, becaufe their Doftrines cannot be maintained oiu 

Cc I * 
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of Scripture. He that (liall rcade the Hiftory of the Council of Trent writ', 
ten by Frier Paul of Venue which Council Tradition, unwritten 
wcrelirftcqu3lledtoSaiptuve) maypcrceive, that if ever there were a pack cf 
licceivtts and deceived men it wasat/rew. the Eifliops generally bcin'nm-
learned in the Scriptures, many of tlum meer Canonifts, and (uchas uî iler-

• flood not the Difputes in the Congregations, and the Divines a company of 
wrangling Scphiftcrs inured onay to Sehool-princ.plcs and arguings without 
skill in the Scriptures, and the Popes Legates and Itulun Btfl.ops depending 
on the Court of Ĵ î wf- ""cr applying themfclves to fearch out truth, but to 
hinder any the leaft breaking forth of it, if it oppofedany profit orsdvantaoe 
of the Popes and Court of Rome, and any thing that tcndtd to jufiifie the 
Proteftants, whom they would never permit to fpeak (or thcmfclves; nor were 
thev willing any thing fliould be concluded, but wliat tliePopc (of alhhat 
ever were in the World the moft notorious corrupter and Tyrant in the Church 
of God) liked. And he that (liall reade the Book not long fincc publifbed, 
intituled thcMyftery of Jefuitifm, will finde, that the chicfeft Leaders now in 
the Popifti Chiirchcs.the fcfuns, who arc for the Traditions of the Church of 
Rome, are wholly bent, though againft Scripture and Fathers, to carry on their 
own intcreft by any devices whatfoevcr nitliout regard either to Rules b{ Scri
pture or of Morality delivered by infidel Philofophers. So that the talk of 
H. r. concerning a World of wife and difintercffed men among Popidi 
Teachers is like the talk of a company cf hontft Women in a focicty'of noto. 
lious Whores, or of juft men in a Band of Robbers, 

H, r. adds. It is the ajfurance of this impojjibiliiy that movcsthe Church 
of the prefent Age to refolvc her faith and VoUrines into the precedent e 
And fo from Age to Age, from fons to fathers up to the mouth of Chti&aAd'lu. 
Apofttcs teaching it, faying, Wc believe it bcctufi wc baxc received it, 

Anfw. I . This rcfolution of Faith not into the Scriptures tcftimony, 
but the teft?mony of the next age, and fo upwards, and tliercby judging what 
Chriji and his Apoftlcs taught, can beget no other than a liumanc Faith, fith in 
this way Cbrift and his Apoftlcs are foppofed to tj»ch what the luccecdii:g â es 
have taught: nor is it any better than an uncertain w.ny, .fith in feme ages it 
eannot be known what was taught in many points of controvcrfie, for as much 
as this Authour confcfleth, pag.i^. There wea no general cr provincial Council 
that decided any Contrcvcrftcs of moment in tbe tenth Age, which and the next 
before it arc by Genebrard and Bcllarminc counted unhappy for want of learned 
men: norcanthisbe any other than a fraudulent device to draw men from 
immediate fearching into the Scriptures for their Faith, and prcpofl"cfl]ng 
them with the Doftrincsof the prefent age, which once received, very few,cx. 
cept men very learned and impartial inquifitours into the truth, will be r.ble to 
examine, and in tffeft that which the Pope and his Council have or fiiall de
termine muft be taken for unqucflionable : nor is tliis rcafonable, but againfl: 
all right way of underftanding, that wc fliould apply our fclvcs to know what 
Chrijt and his Apoftles taught Cixtecn hundred years ago, rather by the prefenc 
and precedent ?ges after tlie times wherein thty lived, than by their own Wri
tings ; as it a "man might better know what Legacy his great grand-father 
f ave an hundred years ago by the tcftimony of men now living, than by his 
o|n Will upon record, z. The pretence for this rcfolution is but imaginary 

and 
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and fiaUious, and refatcd Ly experience. Surely if there vferc fuch an impofll-

. bility as this Authour fpeaks of, the whole World had not been corrupted as ic 
was in No.b'. and Ahhh.m's iays, nor the Church of i/r^d as K was .n he 
days of the of EUu, A / ^ ^ p , our Lord 6'br;/{ at h s com ng in the 
fl.£ in theS'e of A^hanajh., wherl'as Wcrm faid, wWc ^^or dgr^^l 
thut it rtM become Arian, there wouli not be fuch a fa^l|n8*7"y^"/'' 
fticforetold. , Tim.^u x mff.r^ at which f 
their note on that place, that even the lerv.:e of cfcr// fliall f"PP«̂ "̂ -̂
And therefore the imp. fl-ibility here fuppofed by H. T is but imaginary ou ot 
inadvertency of what the Scripture hath related and foretold, and 'gnorancc o 
the great cor ruption of man and the power of the oU Serpent caUed the DcvU 
And Satan, which dcceivcth the whole iVorld, Revel, i i.p. 

I. But what Clmrch is there that foiefolves her Huh? none that I know 
• of befi Jes the Rom.in, or rather the Court of Rome. For I do nor yet thmk 
that either the Greek, Aftatick, or African Churches 'io'̂ /̂̂ '̂ '̂̂ fV 
no nor ye: fome of thofe Churches who do hold comtnunion ̂ f^^';: ^r'^ 
See; nay, I hardly think the Church or Court of RracK felf doth.cfoWe 
it's Faith (fuch as it is) as H.r. here fpeaks: \ ' " ^ 
that the Pope U above a Council. For fare if that be their refolution ihey will 
UcatV, ftth the precedent age, I mean the fifreenth century did deliver by hann 
to hand from fatficr to fon that a general Council is above the Pope, as the 
two fo termed general Councils of Bajil and Ccnftanee did cxprclly determine. 
And in other points in difference between Protcftants and Papifti, if tliey go 
from age to age upwards, Papifts would finde themrelves dcflitutc of Tradition, 
unwritten as well as written, in the half communion. Papal '"d«lg^n«s. 
worfliip of Images, and many more bchdcs. So that however this Authour 
pretend Tradition of a world of fathers to a world of fo«/, when he and his 
party arc put to it they have not any ancient univeifal Tradition elder than the 
lixteenth century for the chief point of the Papacy the Popes Supremacy and 
Infallibility, and therein tlie Pope and liis packed Council of Trent are the 
great World, he means at which were at fomc determinations of great moment 
about fifty Biaiops fuch asthey werc.and fome of them but titular,and in other 
points there liath been no Tradition,but what hath been gainfaiJjand therclorc 
in fincjthe Papilh faith is refolved into the Popes and Council of rre«tJ deter
mination, which is the Catholick Church with Papifts, as is maniftft by the 
woî U of this Authour here, f .70. where he makes the Church which he counts 
infallible, A Council caUcd out of the whole IVcrld, and approved by the Pcpe, 
which he judgetli tlic Trent Council to be, pag.ne. and if the Catholick 
Church do refolve its faith into the cathnlick churches tradition, what is this 
but to rcfolve its faith into its own tradition ? at Icaft die catholick church 

"rcprefented in an oecumenical council approved by the Pope muft refolvc its 
faith into it felf, Pii'4 the fourth and the Trent Bifliops muft relolve their faith 
into thtir own tradition, and fo muft believe what they believe in points of 
Cbriftian Faitb, becaufe they hold fo, and jmtge themfelves infallible 5 and if 
fo, it would be known whctlicr they did believe the fame things before they did 
determine tfiem in a council ; if not, they defined what thty did not believe i 
if they did, then it would be known upon what tradition they did believe them, 
if they name the tradition of the foregoing age, tlic fame qucftions will be pur, 

Cc J acid 
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and the anfwer muft be eiiber at laft to refolve ii into Scripture, or fome fallibl 
men, or the procefs will be cndlefs, or it muft reft in the determination of the 
preftnt church catholick, propeily Co called, or general council, or Pope, or elfc 
the qucftions wil rerurn, and the arguing will be circular Yet there are thefe 
Reafons why Papifts make ftiew of this way of refolving their faith into the 
churches tradition unwritten, i . Becaufc they would nut. Iiave their Do-
ftrincs and Faith tried by the holy Scriptures alone, nor in the firft place nor 
by the Dodours of the firft fuc hundred years, x BccBufc they know that lew 
citlier of the learned or unlearned can track them in this way,it being impofl; 
ble for any but men of very great reading and very accurate criticks to difccrZ 
truth in this way by rcafon of the multitude of Nations in which the Church 
hath been, whereof fome are unknown to fome other Churches, the impoffibi 
lity to know what each churdi throughout the World held in every age, the 
difficulty of travel, the variety of Languages, the multitude and uncertainty 

• of Authours. efpecially fince they have been gelded and altered by the/nrffceS 
cxpxrgatorii, and praftifes of Monks and other Scribes, the foifting in baftard 
trcatifes under the names of approved Authours. For wiiich reafon it i j that 
they decline as much as they can trial of their DoSrine by Scripture, pretend
ing difficulties where there are cither none, or fuch as might be removed 
though by their courfe they caft men into infuperablc difficulties , and 
when they are ncceflitated to let people have the Scripture in the vulgar Lan 
puage by reafon of importunity of adverfaries, yet they fo pervert it by coi' 
nipt Tranflations and notes (as in the Rhcmiji's Tefimcnt is manifeft) that 
people have much ado without much diligence to finde out their deceits. 

S E C T . V. 

rbe'R.omimSiscanncvef gdn their ciufe by referring the whole trial of Faith 
to the arbirremcnt of Scripture, but will be proved, by it to have revolted, 

fiom Chriflianity. 

YetH. r . hath the face to fay, But if wc refer the whole trial of faith tc 
the arbitremcnt of Scripture, I fee nothing more evident, than that this one 

- Argument ad hominem, gives the caufe into our hands, fince it clearly proves 
either many controverted Catholic^ VoSirines arc (ufficiently contained in 
Scripture, or many Proteftant ones are net ^ and thus I frame my difcourle 
AU Protcjf ant Tenets (fay you) are fugicicntly contained in Scripture • but 
manj Caiholick VoUrines (jayl) denied by Protefiants are as evident in 
Scripture, as divers Protefiant Tenets j therefore many Catholick VoUrinet 
denied by Proteftants are fufficiently contained in Scripture. He that has 
hardinef enough to deny this Conclufion let him compare the Texts that recom' 
mend tbe Churches authority in deciding controverfics, and expounding Arti-
ilcs of Faith with thofe that fupport the Proteftant private jpirit, or particu
lar judgement of difcretion; let him compare the places that fituour pritflly 
Abjolmion with thofe on which they ground their ncceffity (not to ftand upon 
the UwfutneJ) of Infant-baptifm, let him compare the parages of tbe Bible 

for 
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for the red trefertceof our S'iviours body in tbc Euchirifl, for the primacy of 
St. Peter, for the authority of Apojtolical Traditioni,though unvtntten,wff> 
what ever he can cite, to prove the three dijtinB pcrfons in the blcfled Trinity, 
the confubfiantiality of ibe Son mih the Father, the prccclfion of the hdy 
Gkejtfrom b!iih,thc cbltgaiiori of the Sunday in ftcad of the Sabbath, jocx-
prejly commanded in the Moral Law ; and when be has turned over all hfs Bi
ble 06 often as he pleajcs, I jhall offer him onely this rcqucfl, cither to admit the 
Argument or teach mc to anf wer it. 

Anfw. r j T. furchatha fingular ey-fi^ht, which fees fuch an evidence 
I j . * in this Argument, as that he fees nothing more evident. What ? 

IS not this more evident, that the whole is bigger than a part, that God made 
'he World, that the Word was made Flcfli ( Sure an Argument û i fccm/new 
is no demonflration, fpecially when what the man holds at one time upon fe- . 
cond and better thoughts he relinquiilieth : nor is an argument ad hominem 
fit to eftablilh any truth, but fomewhat to IclTen the opinion of the man who is 
thereby convinced of holding inconfiftencies j and therefore the caufe is not 
piven into H. T. and his fellows hands, that unwritten traditions ate a 
Rule of Faith, or that Popifh Doftrine is grounded on Scripture, becaufe 
fome Protcftant tenets have no better proof thence than fomc Popifli tenets de
nied to be contained in the Scripture, n T II 

But that I may gratific H. T. ("as much as in me liethj in his requeft, I tell 
himj The Syllogifm is in no Mood or Figure tliat I know, nor (if 1 would 
examine the form of it) do I doubt, but that I fliould finde four terms in u at 
leaft, and then H. T. it is likely knows his Syllogifm is BaDght. Nor do I 
knU how to form it better, unlefs it be formed dif-junaively : but it belongs 
not to me to form his Weapons for him. To it as I finde it I fay, that ,f he 
mean, that all Proreftant tenets fimply are fufiiciently ""tain d in icri-
pture, who ever he be that faith fo, yet I dare not fay fo : But this I think 
that all, or moft of the tenets which the Proteftantshold againft the Papilts 
•in the points of Faith and Worfliip, which arc controverted between therô  
are fufficietitly contained in the.Scripture, and all of them ought to be, or elie 
ihey maybe rciefted. And for his Minor I deny it, if he mcin it ot thole 
Proteftanc tenets in points of Faith, which are held by all, or thofe that 
are avouched by common confcnt in the harmony of their confeffions, except
ing fome about Difcipline, Ceremonies, and Sacraments. And for bis in-
ftances, to the fttft I fay, I am willing any Reader, who readcs what >s vvrjtten 
on both fides in the fiftli Article here, fliould judge wlicther hatli more evidence 
in Scripture.the Churches imagjined infallible authority in decidingcontrover-
fies, or that each pcrfon is to ufe his own underftanding to try what is pro
pounded to be believed without relying on any authority of Pope, general 
Council, or Prelates, who are never called the Church in Scripture. _ And foe 
the fecond, I do not take it to be a Proteflant tenet, that Infant-baptifm is ne-
ccflary j and for the lawfulnefs, I grant, there is as much evidence in Scripture,, 
for Priefts judiciary facramental authoritative Abfolution as for it, that is 
none at all for either; And for the third, there are ProteUants, that grant a 
real prefcncc of our Saviour's body in the Eucharift, as the Lutftf jin-r. and 
lome Cahiivifts grant alfo a real preftnce to the worthy receivcrj but not bodiiy, 

but 
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but fot the real prefence by Tianfubftancion there « not tbe leift in Scriptwe of 
it felf, as Scotui long ago refolved. And for the Primacy of St. Peter, it hath 
been told this Authour, that a Primacy of order, of leal, and fome other en
dowments, is yielded by Protcllants, but Supremacy of Jutifdiftion over the' 
Apoflles is denied, and it is proved before, ^rt/c/c 7. to have no evidence ia 
SciiPtute. And for the authority of Apoftolical traditions, though unwritten, 
nf there were any fuch rruly lo called) 1 ll.ould not deny it. but that there arj: 
onv fuch which are a rule of faith now to us,he hath not proved in this Article, 
no bought one Tc tt for it, but fome far-fetchr Reafons of no validity. Bû  
^nXme his brethren will give him little thanks foi" gratifying fo much the 
J^titrinitariins, Arims. Sociniins, as to yield, that thofe points which are in 
the N'«w and .4«to/J»«his Creed, and were determined in the firft general 

„,ril. no better proved fromScripturc thanTranfubftantiation,thcPopes Councils are no tietter pro ^ _ ._^r^,^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¥aith. Are not thefe 
more 

X'.h h'l-Virminfflib.i. Cbrijto Dtings 10 ptuve L.IC Ai.nujr 01 peiions, the 
<nn, confubftantiality, the Spirits procefiion niort evident than, this is my Be. 

V*"" „,,n^ unwritten Traditions being a Rule of Vaith. Are not ths 

''^C'"'/*" ^ ' ' V 'h^Trinity of perfons, i 
<nnfconfubftantiality, the Spirits ptocefiion niort evident than, this UmyB 
wrTranfubftantiation, Tbouirt Peter, for the Popes Supremacy i and 
S ' r his Scripturelefs teafoning for unwritten Traditions ? BeUarminc lib.^, 

^n vZiUP.l I • and elfewhcre acknowledgeth the tenets about Godi na-
^'Ind the union of natures in Chrift to be plainly in Scripture. 

'"' A f i Sunday being in ftead of the Sabbath, he (houfd me thinks allov* 
As for Sunday D̂^̂̂^ ^ f h i o j - xCor.t6.t,z. ReveU,,^. 

f"""^^ V'̂Vm thanC his real prefence, Peter's Supremacy, unwritten Tr.diti-
'""'^ Ifjnr T fee Pteiudice doth much to fway men, and make them fee what 

^ l o t The Crow thinks tier own Bird faireft. 
others caniiui-̂  . ^̂  u r rhefme SyUogi[m mnjmtb equal evidence be ap. 

"• ' :.u..cj. AU Catholicli 
' in Scripture, 

pints Ami-yj^ i . p .^^^^ ^clearly (fay I) condemned in 
tlTZ tlTdcZ in opUtion so Cathoiicks, therefore many points 

herscannuv. .^^'^-.j. 
rVl^fheneSive.MWcllAs pofitive VoBrines on tither'fide, y. 

^ - V h^iedby TrotelUnts are [iifficiently (fay you) condemned! 

'^'h^ i?,'"rf^ro'evcl^vTk^^^ him to be really prefent, ofi it is to work upon tbe 
c tLlTl Thm if the Bible be conliimedfole Rule of Religion. Protefiants 

i l fw The Condufion may be gtanted,that many points einbraced by Pro-
ii ITJt fufficiently condemned in Scripture without any detriment to the 

tef tants ' V .p,otcftants do not pretend to Infallibility, but that the tenets 
Pcoteltant ca . , ^ oppofition to Papifts their Harmony of Confefjions 

^°T.?h .re tuffidcntly condemned in Scripture, is more than H. T, or any 
avoucheth are wm"^" > s^otSCm I anfwer, by denying his Minor, And to 
m J V n K r W w e r , hV̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  which Proteftants fay isfor-
KdaS;"^^ i n S t u r e , is'popifh Prayer for the Dead to bavethen. eâ  
or delivered out of Purgatory : now this we fay is condemned plainly m Scn-

pture. 
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ptutc. I . Becaufe it fuppofeth a belief of a Purgatory-place in Hell> which is 
anErrour, and every Errour is condemned in Scripture, as contrary to truth, 
i - All Prayer is condemned, which is not agreeable to the Rules of Prayer; 
now the Rules of Prayer in Scripture are, that we \hov.li prxy in FMb, 
^imesi.e. Asli the things abi(h are according to the will of God.ifohn j.14, 
Nat for bim that fins unto death, vcrf.16. But to ask for deliverance out of 
Purgatory, vyhen there is no fuch place, nor God hath proraifed any fuch 
thing, is not in Faith, nor according to Gods will, but is as vain as to ask for 
him that fins unto deatli, it is all one as to pray that the eled Angels or Devils 
ftould be delivered thence, which were a Mockery of God. 5. Gad forbids 
prcwitjtftoprayforthat which he would not hear him, in5Ffr.14.1i. there-
tore Prayer for the D.-ad to be delivered out of Purgatory, in which God 
will no: hear > is by parity of reafon condemned , as if a man fhould 
pray that the Reprobate fhould not be damned, or the EleS fhould not be 
laved. 

The Pioteftants fay nor, that tvery one, homver ignorant or. unflable, ought 
tinappealablytojudgeof the fenfeof all Scriptures b, his private interpretation. 
There are plain Scriptures and Points fundamental, and of thcfe they fay they 
may and ought to judge of their fcnfe each one by his own private interpreta
tion, if by it be meant his own underflanding, but not if by ic be meant a 
peculiar fancv fuch as no man elfc conceives, nor the words import: (:iutthcy 
lay ii) difficult places and points not fundamental they ought not to judpeof 
their fenfeunappealably, that is, fo as not to ufe tlie help of the learned, in 
which number Fathers and Councils have their place, and cfpeciaKy their own 
i eachers, to finde out the meaning of them : yet when they have ufcd meant, 
they may,and muft fufpend any judgement at all,or flick to that which in their 
own underftanding feems moft probable, or elfe they muft go againft theic 
own confcience, which were fin, or they muft be Hypocrites, faying, they judge 
that to be fo, which they do not, yea, there fhould be an impofllbility in nature 
granted,t_hat a man at the fame time doth judge that to be the fenfe of the fame 
thing which he doth not: but they deny, that a man ought fo to reft on any 
1 ope, or Councils, or Doftours judgement, as to hold what they hold without 
any other proof, though it be in their apprehenfion againft Scripture, fith that 
IS plainly condemned, M«,fc.ij.,o. And they hold that every man, that hath 
the ufe of natural underftanding ought to reade the Scripture, ̂ ohn ? ,g cc( 
and t'h- • ' l . ^ i T m j ,y ,6. and to judge their fenfe in this manner, 
and this IS no Errour, much lefs a darling Errour of Protejtancy. Nor can 
" • 1 . prove It any where condemned in Scripture. As for the place z Pet x 
16. to which his words fecm to allude, it proves not the reading of the Scril 
Pture or judging of the fenfe to be condemned, yea^cr.^.iy. proves the con-
IVi fliould reade PauVs Epiftles, in which thole things are 
^hsch arebardtobeunderSlooi. onely it condemns tbewrefting of i & ' 
welTaKS"^^^ vrhichProteftantsdoconder̂ nas 

It is not forbidden ta-tiarc Chrift trtw&it f / i f f ffcvcr 6c w but i It is 

ngh hand 0 r f ̂  ̂ 'P'^^- " . ' 'T « be in Heaven at the fa managt God, and of whom it is faid, that tbe Heaven muft contain him 
Dd tin 
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till the times of the rejUtuiion of all things 
to adore that Bv 
rour contrary to i 
vine Worfliipal 
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and" worfiJippVd'God tliereby, J'j.A 'if'- ^ vvorin.p ot i,is ^ - j -
' licSWves:, which be dedicate J. to the Lord, fudges . 

Worlliipof the golden Calf, i ^ingi }z.^^. yea, all the Idolater'! 
Image of the Silver, wbl 
-̂ ^mtorfwj'-'VVorlliipof th^(,«...— _-- , _ „ /v.,, mc jiaoij 
of the Heathens who worflMppcd thofe things which were no Gods fliould C. 
etcufcd, becaufc they thought them Gods, or intended to worfliip God bv 
them. As for working upon the Saturday, it is tiue, it wns forbidden to the 
Zm- but we conceive it not forbidden to us, becaufe ^cir///; Sabbath is 
Srogated, Col.z.t6. And if H.T 0̂ " ° ' fo,hedoth5F«rf.,-̂ e,Jand if 1 ' 
hold the Lord's day and the Saturday Sabbath too,he agrees with thcEifo„/t''^ 
mentioned by Eiifcbixs,lib.2.bifi.cip.ij. fo that it is utterly faife, that if th'e 
Bible be conftimted joleRule of Religion, Pfotcflants clearly can neither con^ 
dcmntbcCatbolick, no jujti/ic ihcir own. Bm it is rather true, which D*r 
Carleton in his little Book of the Church avouched,it̂ zt the now Roman Chtirch 
is proved not to be the true Church of Chrift, bccaulc in the Trent Council the 
Romanilts have altered the Rule of Faith. And for my parr, to my befl un-
derflanding I do judge, that the Romantjls are not to be reckoned amoneft 
Chrijtians, though thty caSi thcmfelves fo, but that as by their worfhippine of 
Images, burning Incenfe to them, praying to a Crucifix, adoring the Hofl 
and almofl all their Worfhip, and in their invocating of Saints and Angels as 

they do prove tncmieives not to oe î ucipies ot t.nri}T, which is all one with 
Chriftians.Aas ii.ii5.and accordingly are not to be judged a church of Chrift 
but Papifts (which name Bcllarminc, lib. de notis Ecclef. cap 4. doth not dif-
own) or the Popes Church truly Anticbriftiun. 

S E C T . V I . 

Sayings of Fathers and Councils prove not unmiiten Traditiont a Rule of 
Faith. 

H r. recites the fayings of eight Fathers and two Councils for Tradition. 
* The firft of Iremttalib.^.cap,^. doth not at all prove that we have 

now unwritten Traditions for a Rule of Faith, but that if the Apoftles (in 
ftwdgf which fraudulently, as I fear H.T. puts, Jf tbettthtrs) bad left 

M 
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